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Abstract
Sex determination and differentiation varies widely across vertebrates. In teleost fish these
processes are remarkably plastic. In contrast to a gonochoristic system where the sexes are
separate, fish that begin life as one sex and change sex as part of their lifecycle are sequentially
hermaphroditic. Such a process requires drastic anatomical and physiological changes,
requiring a switch between the bistable, antagonistic genetic networks that establish and
maintain separate sexes. The trigger of such a change is often a social one and the genetic
underpinnings of the process of sex change is still to be fully elucidated. However, recent
transcriptomic work exploring sex change in bluehead wrasse has shown sharp up- and
downregulation of sex-associated genes. Interestingly, certain genes that were thought to play
a role in female sex determination and differentiation were found in multiple copies across the
genome, with one copy playing the known role in female sex determination and differentiation
and the other copy/copies, on the contrary, being upregulated during transition to the male sex.
Multiple copies of a gene typically arise due to gene or whole-genome duplication, with
potential subsequent sub/neofunctionalization. Duplicated genes are a well-established
substrate for divergent gene evolution. A duplicate gene leads to redundancy, with no
evolutionary restriction on the additional copy/copies and therefore facilitated mutation and
evolution of a new role. Based on the recently published insights on sex determination in
bluehead wrasse, I hypothesise that gene duplication and subsequent neofunctionalization may
underpin the sexual plasticity observed in teleost fish – an area that has not yet been extensively
researched. This hypothesis can now be investigated thanks to recent advances in genomics
research. To gain insight into whether gene duplication and subsequent neofunctionalization is
implicated in the evolution of sequential hermaphroditism as an example of a sex-changing
reproductive mode, I applied a comparative candidate gene approach, investigating and
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comparing the levels of gene duplication in key sex-related genes across and between sex
changing and non sex changing species. I here present my analyses based on both, gene
annotations and genomic sequence alignments. Overall, I found no statistically significant
evidence that gene duplication and subsequent neo- or subfunctionalization is causal to the
sexual plasticity observed in teleost fish. Both the genome annotation and sequence alignment
approaches did not return any significant results. However, while completing my project, I
managed to retrieve valuable preliminary data and identified potential caveats associated with
the study of gene duplication. This work is of significance, having implications for our
understanding of the evolution of sex determination and differentiation - not only for teleost
fish, but for the entirety of the Chordata phylum.
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Introduction
This literature review investigates the sexual diversity observed in teleost fish with a focus on
sequential hermaphroditism. Specifically, I review why and how sequential hermaphroditism
may have developed. First, I outline what is known about the genetic underpinnings of sex
change, and investigate how sex determination is thought to have evolved from a genetic
perspective. Following this, I investigate established models for gene evolution and the
establishment of functional diversity, focusing on gene duplication. I further review the
potential of teleost genomic architecture to facilitate sex change, and highlight duplicated genes
that have previously been implicated in sex change. Based on this research, I hypothesise that
gene duplication and subsequent neofunctionalization may underpin the sexual plasticity
observed in teleost fish. I herewith contribute to a fledgling research field that uses genomics
advances to study sex determination and differentiation.
1.1

Broadness of sex determination systems across vertebrates

Sex determination and differentiation
varies

widely

across

vertebrates1–3

Bony fish

(Figure 1). Sex determination is the
Amphibians

process during embryonic development
that triggers the bipotential primordia to
make the fate decision to become testes
or

ovaries4.

Sexual

Testudines

Crocodylia

differentiation

follows this; the bipotential gonad

Aves

*

differentiates

and

secondary

sex

characteristics develop4. Genetic sex
determination (GSD) can be multigenic

Mammals
Figure 1 Vertebrate sex determination and sex change.
GSD, genetic sex determination; ESD, environmental sex determination; HS,
hormone sensitivity; ESR, environmental sex reversal; SC, sex change. *Hormone
sensitivity does not affect sex determination in eutherians but does in
metatherians1. Phylogenetic tree is not to scale. Figure adapted from OrtegaRecalde et al.,1 and Capel2. Created with BioRender.com.
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or deterministic. Further, some species undergo environmental sex determination (ESD) where
environmental conditions such as temperature affect sexual fate. Other systems include
haplodiploidy, hermaphroditism or the integration of many signals towards sex determination
(as observed in zebrafish)1–3. Sexual differentiation can also be influenced by hormone
sensitivity, and environmental changes1,2 (Figure 1). Sexual fate is not always fixed, with sex
reversal and sex change occurring in some species such as certain fish. As such, sex
determination is not the narrow and fixed construct that is often assumed by the human world,
but rather, sex determination can occur in many different ways; sex is a plastic trait that is
better viewed as a reaction norm5.

1.1.1

Teleost fish and hermaphroditism

In vertebrates, hermaphroditism is largely restricted to teleost fish3,6. Fish that begin life as one
sex and change sex as part of their lifecycle are sequential hermaphrodites7,8. This is in contrast
to gonochoristic systems where the sexes are separate9. Policansky defined true sex changers
to be organisms which go through at least one breeding season functionally as one sex, and
then go through subsequent breeding seasons as another sex 9. This is a key distinction that
differentiates sequential hermaphrodites from (i) simultaneous hermaphrodites who have
functional ovaries and testes at the same time, and from (ii) gonochorists, such as zebrafish,
which may go through a period of transient hermaphroditism where all juveniles produce
oocytes before they start breeding, and then develop ovaries or testes later in their
development10.
Sequential hermaphroditism can occur as a transformation from female to male (protogynous),
male to female (protandrous) or in a serial way (bidirectional)7–9,11. Protogynous organisms can
be monandric, where all males originate from females, or diandric, where some males are born
male and for others a sex-change occurs4. Thus, sex change can occur as part of the usual life
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history (e.g. in groupers)11 or in response to social and visual cues or environmental changes
(e.g. in wrasse)12. The initiation of sex change is complex, involving many levels of integration
across the brain and gonads, and the specific mechanisms remain to be elucidated13. Sequential
hermaphroditism is spread widely across the teleost branch, occurring in 27 teleost families
across 7 orders14. In a literature review, Mank

15

constructed teleost phylogenies based on

maximum parsimony and found that while 15 orders of teleosts only showed gonochorism with
no known instances of hermaphroditism, no orders were found with exclusive
hermaphroditism. All orders containing hermaphrodites further contained species with sex
chromosomes. As hermaphroditism is embedded within clades where gonochorism is
dominant, such phylogenetic investigation demonstrate that sequential hermaphroditism is
most probably not the ancestral state of any of these teleost families orders 15. This suggests
that sequential hermaphroditism has evolved multiple times independently in the evolution of
teleost fish.
1.1.2

Why change sex?

Natural selection theory implies that hermaphroditism must have conferred some type of
advantage for it to have evolved independently multiple times 7. As sex is integral to
reproductive success and directly impacts fitness, the marked variation across sex
determination in teleost fish is somewhat unexpected – particularly given that other key
developmental processes such as body axis specification are highly conserved 2. This leads to
the question: What is the advantage of changing sex? It requires extensive remodelling and as
such would require a high amount of energy and resources. Models that aim to explain
sequential hermaphroditism include the gene dispersal model, of which there is the sampling
error version and an inbreeding version16. The sampling error gene dispersal model favours sex
change as it argues that in small populations sex bias is more likely, but a 1:1 sex ratio would
be of higher advantage as it maximises the effective population size16. The inbreeding version
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of the gene dispersal model suggests sex change is advantageous if it prevents inbreeding
depression; if sequential hermaphroditism is part of maturation/life cycle, siblings cannot mate
as they are the same sex, diversifying mate selection16.
However, by far the dominant theory in the literature is that sequential hermaphroditism fits
the size advantage model (SAM)16. This model proposes that if it is advantageous to be bigger
as one sex, it may be favourable for an animal to be sequentially hermaphroditic so that lifetime
reproductive success is optimised – particularly if size has negligible impact on the other sex
(or smaller size is favoured in the other sex)16. In fact, recent evidence has shown a tight
correlation between mating systems and sex allocation, consistent with the SAM in Labridae17.
This model is limited in its inability to explain why some organisms do not change sex when
it would appear to be advantageous to do so. Proponents of the SAM counter this by suggesting
that just because sex-change exists in some species and can be advantageous in theory does not
make it inevitable in other species18. For example, it may be limited by the complexity of an
organism’s anatomy so that the cost of changing sex might outweigh the benefits of sex change
with some anatomic structures requiring more energy-consuming remodelling (e.g. placental
mammals have more complex internal anatomy than fish). The SAM has been extended upon
in the literature to include various size-specific manners in which sex change could increase
reproductive success18, such as positive correlation between size and female fecundity (in
favour of protandry), mating systems (mate monopolization by dominant males in favour of
protogyny) and differential growth rates17,18.
There is some contention over whether the SAM is sufficient to explain bidirectional sex
change. In polygamous species such as Trimma okinawae (Orange-red pygmygoby)
bidirectional sex change makes sense in light of the SAM where (i) protogyny is favoured for
supporting mate monopolization and (ii) small males retain the ability to revert sex if that
increases their reproduction success.
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Bidirectional sex change in some monogamous species is, however, not well explained by the
SAM. This scenario could be explained by the risk of movement model – a branch of the low
density model16. This model argues that in a low-density population it is selectively
advantageous to be able to be of both sexes or either male or female so that any interaction
with another member is of reproductive value16. In some monogamous and sessile bidirectional
hermaphrodites it can be risky for these fish to move to find a mate (e.g. due to predation), thus
by having the ability to change sex, any pair of the same species is able to form a heterosexual
mating pair – conferring clear fitness advantages in combination with any growth rate
advantage (females grow faster, so females are often the smaller of the pair to maximise
reproductive outputs)19,20. Nonetheless, the SAM provides a sufficient explanation as to why
sequential hermaphroditism may have evolved and been selected for.
1.1.3

Who changes sex and how?

Sex change occurs across 27 families and 7 orders in the teleost families14. Sparidae,
Serranidae, Labridae, Pomacentridae, and Gobiidae are families in which the mechanisms of
sequential hermaphroditism have been investigated in detail, and in which sex change occurs
as part of the life-cycle: In the Serranidae family sex change is inevitable, e.g. the protogynous
Epinephelus merra (Honeycomb Grouper) undergoes sex change after about five years11.
Similarly, within the Sparidae family, a well-investigated model of protandrous sex change is
Acanthopagrus schlegii (Black Porgy). These fish are functional males for the first two years
of life before 30-50% of them undergo sex change as part of their life course21. Anatomical
and histological analyses have demonstrated Black Porgy to have a bisexual gonad, which
functions as a male gonad for the first two spawning seasons. In sex changing individuals the
testicular tissue subsequently regresses and the ovarian tissue dominates, whereas in non sex
changing individuals the ovarian tissue regresses22,23.
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In the Labridae family Thalassoma bisfiscatum (Bluehead wrasse) is a wellinvestigated model of protogynous sex change, where sex change is induced based on social
cues. Bluehead wrasse have a haremic social structure where a terminal phase (TP) male is
dominant, monopolizing its harem of females. Initial phase (IP) males can also be present but
are subordinate. If the TP male dies/is removed, the largest female often undergoes sex change
and takes over the dominant TP role12
(Figure 2). This is in line with the finding
that protogynous sex change in Labridae
is correlated with mating behaviour such
as mate monopolization where male size
advantage is beneficial17. Anatomically,
protogynous wrasse gonads undergo a
complete

restructure;

the

ovary

Figure 2 Bluehead wrasse social structure
Sexual development pathways in bluehead wrasse. Figure adapted from Todd
et al 24.

completely transforms into a testis11.24
In the Pomacentridae family, protandrous anemonefish (Genus Amphiprion) also
experience sex change under social influence25,26. However, most Amphiprion species are
monogamous and not haremic, and mate selection is also limited by ecological factors – social
group size is limited by the size of the host anemones they are dependent upon26. Protandrous
anemone fish adult males have a bisexual gonad comprising of mature testicular tissue and
immature ovarian tissue. When sex change occurs, the testicular tissue regresses, and ovarian
tissue matures11. No protandrous males are observed to have only male tissue27, indicating that
juveniles develop ovaries first.
Members of the Gobiidae family are similarly limited as a sessile species. However,
gobiids change sex bidirectionally, which appears to provide an advantage through being able
to always secure a heterosexual breeding pair. When same-sex pairs are created, sex change
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occurs in approximately five or ten days for protogynous and protandrous change,
respectively11. Anatomically, in the bidirectional gobiid Trimma okinawae species, individuals
possess ovaries and testes simultaneously: Functionally female fish develop ovaries and
immature testes, and vice versa28.
1.1.4

Master Regulators and effectors of sex determination

Across the teleost fish sex determination pathways a common set of genes is involved, but the
master regulator or “switch” gene is often variable. Both mammalian and teleost models of sex
determination and differentiation include common effectors (e.g. sox9, amh, foxl2) and
antagonistic pathways that battle for dominance to maintain gonadal fate29 (Figure 3). In most
mammals there is a known master-regulator (SRY gene on the Y chromosome) that triggers sex
determination, whereas the master regulators identified in fish are diverse and unknown for
most species. Master regulators in fish include amhr2 in Takifugu rubripes30, amhy in
Odontesthes hatcheri31, a tandem duplicate of amhy in Oreochromis niloticus32, or sDY in
Oncorhynchus mykiss33. In the medaka clade, DMY (aka DMRT1b) is sex-determining for
Oryzias latipes34 but gsdfY for Oryzias luzonesis35. While sex is determined by a single master
regulator in only a few fish species, core genetic mechanisms of sex determination are
modelled

across

A

B

teleosts, crafting the
network upstream of
sex steroid synthesis
and

the

regulatory

loops that maintain one
fate and repress the
other (Figure 3).

Figure 3 Models of sex determination and development.
(A) Mammalian model of sex determination. (B) Teleost sexual development pathway. Adapted from.
Todd et al6,36. Created with BioRender.com.
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In summary, there are some key players in the sex determination and sexual development
pathways that continually come to the fore in the literature. These include but are not limited
to cyp19a1a, cyp19a1b, hsd11b2, Sox9, Foxl2, amh, dmrt1, wnt4 and rspo11,6,13,36,37. As shown
in Figure 3, there are canonical “female” and “male” genes. The aromatase enzyme that
converts testosterone to estrogen in the gonad is cyp19a1a and in the brain is cyp19a1b38–40.
Gonadal aromatase cyp19a1a is associated with ovarian development, function and
maintenance and through its product 17β-estradiol (E2), forms a positive feedback loop on its
transcriptional regulators sf1 (steroidogenic factor 1) and foxl2 (forkhead box L2)6,41. Foxl2
also negatively regulates dmrt1(double-sex and mab-3 related transcription factor) which is a
canonically “male” gene6. 11ß-hydroxy-steroid dehydrogenase (hsd11b2) and 11ßhydroxylase (cyp11c1) are also steroidogenesis enzymes involved in the synthesis of 11ketotestosterone (11-KT) which is the primary androgen in fish and thus inductive of male
fate4. These enzymes are upregulated by amh (anti-Müllerian hormone) expression6. AntiMüllerian hormone also acts to repress cyp19a1a alongside dmrt1 and sox96. It is apparent that
these two competing pathways both use transcriptional regulation to influence steroidogenesis
as an endpoint effector – with both pathways repressing the opposing pathway29.
A core mechanism of sexual differentiation across teleost fish is the action of sex steroid
hormones, namely E2 and 11-KT2. Hormone synthesis inhibition and exogenous hormone
treatment have been experimentally shown to induce or inhibit sex change in many fish
confirming their key role in the sex change process. For example, in the protogynous wrasse
Halichoeres trimaculatus, the exogenous aromatase inhibitor (AI) induces female-to-male sex
change42, but AI together with E2 prevents sex change and maintains female fate43. This also
applied to the protogynous honeycomb grouper44. Conversely, in the protandrous Black Porgy,
AI prevents sex change from occurring45 and E2 treatment was able to induce sex change46.
Even in gonochoristic species AI treatment is able to induce female to male sex change, which
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can be prevented by co-treatment of estrogen47. Androgens have been shown to induce sexchange in the protogynous Orange-spotted Grouper Epinephelus coioides48. Concurrently, sex
change is inducible in the bidirectional sequential hermaphrodite Pseudolabrus sieboldin with
estrogen implantation inducing protandrous sex change, and 11-KT implantation induced
protogynous sex change49. Masculinisation and feminisation of fish through application of
androgens or aromatase inhibitors and estrogens, respectively, has been demonstrated in many
fish4 as has induced sex reversal47,50. These results suggest that sex steroids are integral to the
maintenance of sexual fate and the induction of sex change - not only in sequentially
hermaphroditic fish, but even in gonochorists. As such, the upstream control of sex steroid
synthesis is critical not only to the induction of the sex determination pathway, but also to its
maintenance. The bistable, antagonistic networks created by these genes and steroidal effectors
must be disrupted at some point
in sequentially hermaphroditic
species in order for sex change to
occur. These networks must also
be stably re-established for the
maintenance of the new sex1. As
such, there must be integration of
cues to disrupt, swap and restabilise such an antagonistic
pathway,
complex

and

this

regulation,

requires
and

integration of new cues1. Sex change
is facilitated through both the
hypothalamus-pituitary-gonad axis

Figure 4 Neuroendocrine regulation of sex steroid synthesis via the HPG and
HPI axis in fish.
Purple dashed arrows are hormonal feedback mechanisms. HPG, hypothalamuspituitary-gonadal; HPI, hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal; GnRH, gonadotropin
releasing hormone; AVT, arginine vasotocin; CRH, corticotropin-releasing
hormone; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; LH, luteinizing hormone; ACTH,
adrenocorticotropic hormone; FSHR, follicle stimulating hormone receptor; LHR,
luteinizing hormone receptor; GR, glucocorticoid receptor; E2, 17ß- estradiol; T,
testosterone; 11-KT, 11-ketotestosterone. Adapted from Todd et al 6 Created with
BioRender.com.
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(gonadotrophins can directly regulate steroidogenesis, too13) and the hypothalamus- pituitaryinterrenal axis (cortisol has influence on sex change)51 (Figure 4). Both are able to integrate
social information such as stress and visual cues as well as executing behavioural changes that
are required6. For example, in bluehead wrasse, dominant aggressive behaviour develops in
order to monopolise the harem6.
Epigenetic changes are also hypothesised to play a role in swapping antagonistic pathways.
Indeed, dnmt (DNA methyltransferase) genes and histone modification machinery genes have
been found to have sex-biased expression as well as changes in expression through the course
of sex-change1,36,37,52.
1.1.5

Paradigms of sex determination

As stated above, the classical model of the sex pathway is that there is a trigger, followed by a
sexual fate decision leading to sexual differentiation. Wilkins 53,54 put forth a bottom up
hypothesis for evolution of this classical sex determination and differentiation pathway on the
basis that effectors show greater conservation than the upstream regulators. His hypothesis
suggests that steps in the developmental cascade evolved in retrograde; effectors followed by
subsequent regulators and so on to the initial trigger with selection favouring each step for
establishment53,54(Figure 5). As such, sexual differentiation and effector genes are the
evolutionarily most ancient ones, followed by sex determination genes, and then the initial
trigger (genic or otherwise) as the most recent portion of the pathway. The addition of genes
to the top of the pathway ends when a gene switch becomes fixed in the evolution of sex
chromosomes53,54 , just as SRY is fixed on the Y chromosome across most mammals. This
classical model can account for sex changes where the initial trigger is environmental, however
it is my opinion that this model is largely based off a dichotomous view, perhaps limited by
our cultural expectations of sex.
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Emerging models favour sex as a reaction norm5, where the phenotype is influenced by the
genotype and environmental exposures, and they incorporate selection so that variation is
included in the framework and not handled as an anomaly5. These models and the plasticity
that they allow align well with sequentially hermaphroditic fish, which change sex in response
to social or ecological cues: As the external exposures change, gene expression changes
resulting in an altered phenotype. An intermediate model to Wilkins’ 53,54 classical view and
Ah-Kings5 reaction norm is presented in the perspective review by Heule, Salzberger and
Böhne55 which moves away from the classical view of the sex-determining cascade and
towards sex determination with male and female states as threshold phenotypes

56,57.

They

propose that the process of sex determination and differentiation should be seen as a modulated
network which incorporates many factors and pathways towards a phenotypic threshold. In this
model, it occurs in extreme canalisation instances that a master SD gene may arise (Figure 5).

Figure 5 Perspectives on the evolution of sex determination pathways
The classic perspective (Wilkins52,53) and new perspective (Heule et al54; after Crews and Bull55 and Uller and Helanterä56) of sex determination and
sex determination evolution following each model. Adapted from Heule et al 54. Created with BioRender.com.
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1.2

Models for gene evolution and functional diversity

From an evolutionary perspective, genomic sequences undergo small incremental changes over
time, brought about by mutation and fixed by selection pressures or genetic drift58,59. It is
difficult to comprehend the diversity of genes observed in light of this - how are new genes
created if they must be built from genes with constrained function? Further, how does new
function arise? De novo formation, where genes evolve from non-genic DNA sequence60,61,
seems to be a likely source of novelty, but actual instances of de novo gene formation are
difficult to verify: De novo gene formation is not as well-characterised as other mechanisms
such as gene duplication61, which is a well-known substrate for divergent gene evolution62–65,
albeit loss of function (non-functionalization) through mutation or deletion is the most common
fate of duplicated genes66,67 leading to pseudogenisation and ultimately decay (Figure 6).

Figure 6 Gene fates after whole genome duplication.
After duplication, mutation can occur and then become fixed resulting in either non-functionalization (whereby a mutation occurs that functionally knocks out
the duplicated gene), subfunctionalization (whereby both copies accumulate mutations that alter function but in different regions so that redundancy is able to
compensate for any functional loss) or neofunctionalization (whereby one of the copies mutates and gains a new role). Alternatively, dosage selection can
occur, when two copies of the same gene provides advantage in a dose dependent manner. Squares represent gene exons. Although not depicted here, equally
mutation could also occur in intronic or regulatory regions of genes. Red colouring indicates loss of function, green colouring indicates gain
12of function.
Figure adapted from Glasauer and Neuhauss70. Created with BioRender.com.

1.2.1

Potential of teleost genomic architecture to contribute to sexual plasticity

Genomic equivalence suggests that all cells have the potential to develop into any specific cell
type. Similarly, sexually labile fish have the same capacity to be of either sex (as they can
change functional sex) and even in gonochorists sex reversal can be induced47. The
bipotentiality of the primordial gonad in combination with near identical gene content across
sexes, particularly in species with young homomorphic chromosomes, highlights sex as an
inherently plastic phenotype53,68. Teleost fish are a rarity in that there is a high abundance of
sexual plasticity (including hermaphroditism) present in the clade. Why might teleosts be more
sexually plastic and diverse than other groups of organisms in the animal kingdom? One unique
aspect that may allow for this plasticity is that teleosts underwent a whole genome duplication
event (WGD) 320-350 million years ago69. Multiple lines of evidence support this WGD event,
such as the duplication and synteny of the highly
conserved Hox genes across teleosts

70

- even in basal

groups71. Whole-genome sequencing results66 have
also supported a WGD event in teleosts. The WGD
event was followed by subsequent rediploidisation in
most teleosts. Even once the organisms are no longer
polyploid,

genomic

evidence

of

the

ancestral

duplication will be present in the form of duplicate
genes that have been kept69. Rediploidisation may not
have been completed in sex changing fish – in that an
excess of duplicates could be allowing them the broad
array of genes necessary to facilitate such impressive
flexibility in sex. This is emphasised by the finding of
over-retention in regulatory genes post-WGD67. The

Figure 7 Network evolution after Whole Genome
Duplication.
Squares denote gene products, interactions denoted by
lines. Adapted from Conant and Wolfe63. Created with
BioRender.com.
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main benefit to WGD is gene dosage balance where duplicates are selected for on a network
level so as to not disrupt regulation that is dosage specific. Gene dosage balance results in the
capacity for network evolution to occur (Figure 7) which could be a mechanism that may
explain sexual plasticity in teleosts. As alluded to, gene duplication can occur on both a small
and a large scale. Small scale duplication is more likely to result in a novel function, but may
be selected against due to genetic dosage imbalances, dysregulation may be selected against
(or for) as the regulatory mechanism may not have been duplicated with it72. Both types of
duplications are implicated in evolutionary processes.
I hypothesise that both WGD and subsequent incomplete rediploidisation in combination with
small scale duplication may underpin the plasticity observed in teleost fish. This is due to the
opportunity

for

increased

diversity

to

arise

from

existent

networks

through

neofunctionalization and subfunctionalization.

1.2.2

Neofunctionalization

Neofunctionalization occurs after duplication, when one of the gene duplicates gains function
that was not present in the original gene and is selected for64 (Figure 6). It is one way that
diverse function can come into fruition. Indeed, Ohno

62

proposed that gene duplication was

the “single most important factor in evolution”. Ohno63 put forth that mutations in one of the
duplicates can give rise to a new version of a gene, because with two functional copies there is
redundancy; one copy can lose function with the other copy able to carry out the original
function at no detriment to the organism63. Such functional redundancy means that the
duplicated copy is free from selection, allowing the copy the freedom to nonfunctionalize
(previously restricted due to purifying selection) before neofunctionalizing, after which the
new function can be established in the population through positive selection63.
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1.2.3

Subfunctionalization.

Subfunctionalization is when the original function of the ancestral gene is shared between the
two duplicates, with neither duplicate able to carry out the entire ancestral function 64 (Figure
6). Subfunctionalization includes the escape from adaptive conflict model. Hughes 65 suggests
that genes with apparent “new” function may have gained this via subfunctionalization
whereby pleiotropic ancestral genes have undergone duplication, allowing for diversification
and subsequent specialisation so that each function of the original gene is able to independently
optimise its performance. Such optimisation would have been previously limited by selection
as any alteration in the gene would affect both functions potentially at the detriment to one
function even if beneficial to the other65. Duplication frees the genes from this constraint and
allows positive selection for the optimisation of each function. Another model of
subfunctionalization is Forces’73 duplication, degeneration, complementation model (DDC).
The DDC model demonstrates how sub-functionalization can occur: Both copies of the gene
undergo mutation, but each retains a different aspect of the original function, i.e. the two copies
are complementary as function requires both copies; retention of duplicates must hereby be
selected for73. The DDC model as such does not require positive selection.

1.2.4

Isoforms

Gene isoforms are mRNAs with different sequence,
untranslated regions or transcription start sites but
originate from the same locus. Even within one
single gene copy, a diversity of functional
transcripts and proteins can be created through
mechanisms such as alternative splicing, which can
result in different isoforms, each with unique

Figure 8 Alternative Splicing and isoform generation.
The creation of diverse proteins via the alternative splicing
mechanism from a single gene locus. Created with
BioRender.com.
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function74 (Figure 8). However, as stated, these transcripts would map back to the same
genomic locus/gene. Gene isoforms can be investigated with techniques such as RNA-Seq and
it is important to distinguish between isoforms and gene duplicates when investigating new
function.

1.3

Genes that have been duplicated and implicated in sex change

Here, I outline genes of particular significance that have remained duplicated in the sex
determination pathway, where there is evidence of gain of function or alteration of expression.
This is not an exhaustive list of examples, but is intended to be indicative of the potential of
these genes for further investigation.

1.3.1

Sex-determining genes

Many genes in the sex change pathway have derived from duplication events. DMY is the sexdetermining gene in Oryzias latipes34 and originated from a duplicate copy of autosomal dmrt1
which itself is critical in the male developmental pathway across vertebrates. Thus, DMY in
Oryzias latipes has gained function to become the sex-determining gene. This is not the only
incidence of a sex-determining gene arising from duplication; in Nile Tilapia amhΔ-y contains
a deletion and was previously described as amhy by a group who suggested it to be the SD
locus in a Swansea strain of Nile Tilapia based on a linkage mapping approach75. However Li
et al32 found amhΔ-y to be an allelic, Y-specific duplicate to the amh gene (located on the Xchromosome). They found that it is in fact a tandem duplicate of amhΔ-y with a missense SNP
termed amhy that is the sex determining gene in Nile tilapia32 (or at least the strain they
investigated). These duplications of sex pathway genes and subsequent evolution into sex
determination genes makes sense in light of Schartl’s 76 model where a hierarchical mode can
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be disrupted through duplication and dosage imbalance, followed by mutation enabling the
duplicate to be sufficient for sex determination (Figure 9).

Figure 9 How gene duplication could contribute to the evolution of the sex-determining cascade.
(1) Sex determination cascade (2) Gene duplication of D, with basal levels of transcription (3) The basal levels of
the two copies of D are sufficient for E; upstream components redundant. (4) mutation of one copy allows for the
basal transcription of D’ to be sufficient to activate E. (5) A new gene may be added to become a new master
regulator. Arrows represent activation, thickness represents degree of contributive activation. Figure Adapted from
Schartl75. Created with BioRender.com.

Interestingly, of the six master-regulators known in fish, only one is not derived from a gene
already known to be implicated in sex determination. In Rainbow Trout sDY is thought to have
evolved from an immune related gene33 and while hypothesized to have arisen from duplication
and subsequent neofunctionalization, this was ultimately unsupported due to high sequence
divergence preventing the elucidation of its evolutionary history33.

1.3.2

Sex-steroid related genes

Teleosts also have two aromatase genes that have arisen and been retained from the WGD
event; cyp19a1a and cyp19a1b. These two genes are a good example of subfunctionalization
as they have diverged to have different spatial expression; cyp19a1a is expressed gonadally,
whereas cyp19a1b is expressed in the brain38–40. Gonadal aromatase (cyp19a1a) is required
for ovarian differentiation and must be actively repressed for testicular differentiation to
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proceed41 and shows female biased expression in multiple transcriptomic studies36,37,77.
However, even though these genes are considered among the most conserved female specific
genes across vertebrates, one study looking across 5 species of Cichlid fish found that
cyp19a1a had gained a new expression pattern; being expressed in the testis in the Ectodine
lineage78. Additionally, cyp19a1b was highly expressed in the testis of the Haplochromini
group78. This not only indicates that functional divergence from a duplication event provides
flexibility, but also demonstrates that variation is not only at the “top” of sex-determination
cascades and is also present at the effector level – leaning into the proposed paradigm shift55
away from master-effector sex determination towards a network level integration model.
The androgen receptor genes ar-a and ar-b also arose through the teleost whole genome
duplication event. However not all teleosts retained the duplication. Basal teleosts and
percomorphs (which is the clade that possesses 90% of hermaphroditism listed to date4)
retained the two functional copies, in percomorphs the two androgen receptors had diverged
from each other more than they had in the basal species79. There was sequence divergence
specific to the percomorph lineage which is implicated in functional difference. Further,
Douard et al79 found that the pattern of substitutions between ar-a and ar-b differed
significantly between each other (versus any other random group) hence, implicating that the
two receptors are under different selection pressures. The authors label this as putative
neofunctionalization until tested in vivo and note that is tempting to link this to the plasticity
of sex determination79. . It has also been found that some sets of genes are retained after
duplication with bias towards biological processes such as development in a comparison of
paralogues in tetraodon to human orthologues, however, these results were limited by small
sample size 67. Ogino et al80 concur with the timing of the ar duplication event and go further
to demonstrate functional differences in Medaka, demonstrating different expression regions
relevant to the gonad and demonstrate that ar-a has an amino acid change that causes
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hyperactivity, altering its nuclear localisation to constitutive, increasing transactivation.
Although the biological implications of this increase are still to be investigated, this is an
apparent example of neofunctionalization in androgen receptors resulting from an ancient
duplication event.
1.3.3

Female pathway genes.

Wingless-type MMTV integration site family member 4 (wnt4) is a gene implicated in ovarian
development, and shows female-biased expression in many species 52. It has presumably been
duplicated through the teleost WGD and retained in at least two copies in some lineages. In
Black Porgy (a protandrous sequential hermaphrodite) there are 15 copies of wnt481 which is
in stark comparison to the 2 copies in Zebrafish and 3 copies in Rainbow Trout81. The gene
wnt4 was found to be differentially expressed in the Black Porgy, with higher expression in
female ovaries in comparison to both ovotestis and testes 82 this further cements its role in
ovarian development83. However, wnt4 is not differentially expressed in Diplodus puntazzo (a
rudimentary hermaphrodite) although ß-catenin, which is involved in the same pathway is
differentially expressed77. Of particular interest are the wnt4 paralogues in Bluehead wrasse.
In a transcriptomic analysis of protogynous sex change, Todd et al37 found wnt4a was
downregulated as sex change progressed from female to male as expected. The paralogue
wnt4b however, was up regulated and demonstrated testis specific expression37 – which
opposes its assumed function, particularly given wnt4 is one of the key antagonistic players in
feminisation. As such, this commonly, duplicated gene appears to have neo-functionalized,
indicating that duplication and subsequent retention and evolution of sex pathway genes may
be contributing to sexual plasticity.
1.3.4

Epigenetic genes

Just as for cell type canalisation, epigenetics plays a role in sex pathway antagonism1.
Epigenetic mechanisms can incorporate environmental exposures and consequently
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differentially up or down regulate genes through chromatin structure, histone modification and
CpG methylation which can affect the availability of genes for transcription and the recruitment
of transcriptional machinery1. Of note, methylation of CpG islands is associated with the
silencing of genes1, likely due to steric hinderance. As such, epigenetic machinery may be able
to facilitate the switch between antagonistic pathways. The establishment and maintenance of
DNA methylation which results in heritable but reversible gene silencing, is the responsibility
of the DNA Methyltransferase genes dnmt1 (ensures methylation is maintained at DNA
replication84) and dnmt3 (essential for de novo methylation85). These dnmt genes are also
duplicated in teleosts as a result of the WGD event. Additionally, there are lineage specific
duplications of dnmt genes, for example dnmt3 has 6 paralogues in zebrafish86. In
transcriptomic profiling of the bluehead wrasse, it was found that dnmt3 genes had varying
female and male expression bias potentially implicating them in sex change36. Subsequent
transcriptomic work indicated the female biased dnmt genes were down regulated as
protogynous sex change progressed, with male specific dnmt genes being upregulated52. The
role of these genes, in combination with their sex-specific expression and duplication in some
lineages indicates that epigenetic regulation could be integral to the sexual plasticity that is
observed in teleost fish.

1.4

Rationale of this investigation

In summary, not only has gene duplication been shown to be implicated in the establishment
of sex pathways, but gene duplication in general provides the raw material for divergence,
variation and freedom of evolution. Further, there is sufficient theory that demonstrates why it
would be advantageous for a fish to change sex. There has also been work done to understand
the structural changes that occur during sex change and how genes are differentially expressed
through such a process. The roles of many of the genes involved have been elucidated,
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contributing to the understanding that sex determination networks are bistable, antagonistic
and require ongoing maintenance. Such maintenance is disrupted in sequentially
hermaphroditic fish, and the genetic triggers that flip the switch, or elements that alter the
threshold towards alternative sexual fate, are still under investigation. Many genes that have
been duplicated are implicated in the sex determination pathway. Some of these genes
demonstrate marked sex-specific expression, and in some instances paralogues demonstrate
expression patterns opposite to what is expected (such as wnt4b in bluehead wrasse37). Such
opposing sex-specific expression patterns further indicates that neofunctionalization of
duplicate sex-pathway genes could be underpinning the sexual plasticity present in teleosts.
The molecular underpinnings of the evolution of sex-change remain unclear. I therefore
propose that gene duplication and neofunctionalization may be allowing the flexibility of the
sex phenotype observed in hermaphroditic fish.

1.4.1

Advances in genomics enable further investigation.

Recent genomic advances have allowed for more in-depth investigations of genome-scale
processes. The advent of genomic technologies has allowed for comparative genomics to
develop as a system of analysis. Comparative genomics compares genome-scale DNA
sequence information from different
species and allows for evolutionary
inferences to be made based on the
similarities and differences observed

87

.

This is largely based on the assumption
that conservation of sequence or patterns
has functional purpose and is thus under
selection; allowing us

to

evaluate

Figure 10 Questions that can be asked at different levels of relatedness
through comparing across genomes.
Adapted from Hardison86. Created with BioRender.com.
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different species in a phylogenetic context. Broadly, the more distantly related two organisms
or sequences are, the greater amount of differences there are expected to be observed, while
more closely related species are predicted to be more similar. (Figure 10) Hardison87 shows
examples of the different types of questions that can be asked through comparative genomics
at different levels of phylogenetic divergence.

1.4.2

Brief Summary of thesis aims and approach

I aimed to investigate whether gene duplication and neo-functionalization contribute to sexual
plasticity in sex changing fish. I hypothesised that the sex pathway genes in sequentially
hermaphroditic fish had undergone gene duplication and neofunctionalization, underpinning
the observed sexual plasticity. I tested this by using teleost genomes in a comprehensive
comparative framework to compare the numbers of genes found in the sex determination and
differentiation pathways in both sequentially hermaphroditic and gonochoristic species. It was
envisaged that this work would provide some insights into how sex-change in fish evolved,
and contribute to our overall understanding of developmental pathway evolution and sex
determination in the Chordata phylum.
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2. METHODS
2.1

Pipeline Overview

In Figure 11 a broad overview of my methodology is outlined. This represents my initial plan,
which has evolved through the course of this year. Items outlined in blue were successfully
carried out, while those outlined in red are still pending computational troubleshooting and
because of time restraints, did not work as planned and were discontinued. In this section I will
explain my processes, what worked, what did not and any alternative methodology that ended
up being undertaken.

Figure 11 Planned Pipeline Overview

Boxes outlined in blue represent steps that were carried out or adapted successfully. Boxes outlined in red represent steps that
were unable to be completed due to time restraints and are still pending computational troubleshooting. Created with
BioRender.com.

2.2

Species selection

The first step in my investigation was to determine what species of fish were appropriate and
had suitable data available for investigation. I required a set of assembled and annotated
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hermaphroditic fish genomes covering protogynous, protandrous and bidirectional sex
changing species. I also required assembled and annotated gonochoristic fish genomes for
comparison.
In a May 2020 review, Kuwamura et al (2020) compiled a list of confirmed hermaphroditic
species88. In addition, the authors classed each fish into protogynous, protandrous or
bidirectional sequential hermaphroditism or

where appropriate into simultaneous

hermaphroditism. They confirmed hermaphroditism using criteria previously outlined by
Sadovy and Shapiro89 and Sadovy de Mitcheson and Liu14, including evidence such as detailed
histology of the gonad, simultaneous occurrence of mature testicular and ovarian tissue, field
or aquarium observations of gamete release and sexual characteristics.
As I focus on sequential hermaphroditism, I did not include any fish classed as simultaneous
hermaphroditic species in my analyses. To avoid inaccuracies, I narrowed my candidate species
to those where hermaphroditism has been confirmed in Kuwamura et als review88. I then went
through the listed species searching the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
database for assembled genomes of the confirmed sequentially hermaphroditic fish using the
“assembly” and “genome” search options. Where there was an assembly, I could utilise the
genomic data for my analyses.

To select gonochoristic species to include in my analyses, the high-quality genomes of fish
such as Danio rerio,, Oryzias latipes and Takifugu rubripes were obvious candidates due to
the vast amount of research that has been undertaken using them90. I then searched for
gonochorists belonging to the same families of hermaphroditic fish I found genomes for by
searching the family name on the NCBI database again using the “assembly” and “genome”
search options. I did this to ensure that the comparisons I would be making downstream were
reliable and representative of the differences between sequential hermaphrodites and
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gonochorists, and less likely to be biased by evolutionary divergences between families. After
this process I decided that I needed more representation across the teleost tree as a whole. As
such, I found a time calibrated phylogeny of the diversification of actinopterygian fish91 (which
includes teleosts) and I searched all of the families listed on the terminal branches of the
phylogenetic tree presented in Figure 1 of the 2012 paper by Near et al91) using the NCBI
database and the “genome” and “assembly” search options. Where there were candidates, I
chose a species. I prioritised genomes where the assembly level was highest (chromosome), if
that was not possible, I accepted scaffold-level assemblies, genome parameters are given in
Appendix 1

A limitation I encountered is that confirming a species as sequentially hermaphroditic is a
challenging process, particularly as gonochorism is often assumed as the default and
additionally hermaphroditic fish often only change sex circumstantially – thus it can be hard to
verify. As such, while I was confident that my hermaphroditic species were truly
hermaphroditic, I was less confident in the gonochoristic ones. Helpfully, Kuwamura et al88
also listed species suggested to be hermaphroditic but were unconfirmed. This was useful as it
helped me eliminate ambiguous species from my pool of gonochorists so as to not cloud my
analysis. As such, for species that were returned from the search I confirmed they were in the
same family via the database Fishbase and verified the species as dioecious. I then also doublechecked they were not suspected to be hermaphroditic via the supplementary table from
Kuwamura et al88.
Once was satisfied by this criteria, I would include the species in my analysis. If there was any
ambiguity on gonochorism/hermaphroditism I excluded the species. For example; Symphous
melops was not confirmed or questionably hermaphroditic in Kuwamura et al’s (2020) review
but the Fishbase record stated that sex reversal sometimes occurs. Similarly, Cromileptes
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altvelis was not confirmed or suspected as hermaphroditic in Kuwamura et al’s (2020) analysis
but the NCBI entry for its genome listed sex as “hermaphrodite”. Epinephelus lanceolatus
similarly had conflicting reports; it was not included in Kuwamura et al’s review but Fishbase
listed protogyny as the reproductive mode. Epinephelus moara was similarly ambiguous, with
Fishbase redirecting to Epinephelus bruneus – a protogynous species. These species were
excluded due to this outlined ambiguity.
Further, some species were listed in Kuwamura et al88 as hermaphroditic and gonochoristic.
This was problematic. Upon investigation I decided to include Xiphophorus helleri as the
literature cited by Kuwamura et al satisfied me to believe that it had been demonstrated to show
hermaphroditism92,93. However, Pagrus major was also listed as both hermaphroditic and
gonochoristic, I have excluded this species as this species has been verified as having a juvenile
bisexual gonad that matures into a gonochorist94. Another questionable species was Morone
saxatilis. Where Kuwamura had listed it as protandrous, Fishbase classed it as dioecious. Given
the ambiguity around this species’ nomenclature in the published literature, I excluded it from
my analysis. All other species listed in the Kuwamura paper with available genomes on NCBI
were ones already familiar to me from published literature either at a species level or a family
level.

A further consideration was the exclusion of polyploids from this analysis. The rationale behind
this was that polyploid species have multiple copies of their entire genome (and so the genes
within them) when searching for, and comparing levels of, duplicated genes this could skew
my comparisons as polyploid species will have multiple copies that are due to other
evolutionary reasons – not necessarily selection for sex change. A review by Leggatt &
Iwama95 describes the teleost families that have occurrences of polyploidy. While none of my
species were specifically listed, if any were in the families listed, I verified their diploidy in
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the literature see results, Section 3, Table 18. I ultimately ended up with a list of 37
gonochoristic teleost fish genomes (Table 19) and 14 sequentially hermaphroditic teleost fish
genomes (Table 20) to use in my downstream analyses. These species are well spread across
the teleost phylogeny as demonstrated in Figure 11. Genome Assembly information is shown
in Appendix 1.

Figure 12 Selected species phylogenetic distribution.
Families with non-sex-changing species represented in my genome list are highlighted in blue. Families with Sex changing species
represented in my genome list are highlighted in orange, families with representatives from both sex-changing and non sexchanging species are highlighted in blue-orange gradient. (Adapted from Kuwamura et al) Scale bar units = Million years ago. PA
= protandrous, PG = protogynous, BS = bidirectional sex change, SH = simultaneous hermaphroditism. Created in Biorender.com.
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2.3

Candidate Gene Selection

There are some core, key players in the sexual development pathways1,2,6,13,37. This thesis
builds on some of the key findings in the transcriptomic work of Todd et al, such as
neofunctionalization of the wnt4 genes (see section 1.3.3). Todd et al investigated gene
expression through protogynous sex change in the bluehead wrasse37. As such, a candidate
gene approach was a logical first step.
I prioritised the genes of interest due to time constraints, and started with core key genes of
interest from Todd et al’s paper37 (see section 1.3). Listed in Table 1are the genes investigated.
I attempted to get representation across as many aspects of sex determination and
differentiation as possible taking candidates from the HPG-axis, hormone synthesis, known
sex determination genes and epigenetic genes (as discussed in section 1.3).

2.3.1

Nomenclature adjustments

A limitation across annotations is the differences in gene names and nomenclature 96.
Sometimes paralogues and orthologues are incorrectly named/assigned and these can be
translated across and amplified within the literature. For continuity, I chose to adjust to the
Danio rerio gene nomenclature to use as search terms because Danio rerio is a model organism
that is well researched, and has high quality genomic, transcriptomic and proteomic
resources97. As it was one of the first fish sequenced, it has been used to build other fish species
annotations as well98. To ensure my gene names from the literature were correct I searched the
gene name followed by “Danio rerio” using the “Gene” search function on the NCBI database.
I then corrected for any nomenclature differences. For example; Gonadotrophin inhibiting
hormone is named neuropeptide VF precursor in Zebrafish. Therefore, the appropriate official
symbol to search downstream was not “gnih” but “npvf”. Another note is that wnt4 and wnt4a
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are orthologues so I used both as gene symbol search terms and combined the counts. The gene
symbol nomenclature that I defined and used are displayed in Table 1.

2.3.2

Download protein sequences.

For my reciprocal best hits BLAST analysis, I needed to retrieve the protein sequence of these
genes. I chose to take the protein sequence over the nucleotide sequence as tBLASTn is a
BLAST option that compares a protein sequence to all 6 reading frames of translated nucleotide
sequence99,100. The main advantage to doing this is to reduce the chances of getting mismatches
that are due to non-functionally impactful sequence divergence (i.e. third codon redundancy).
I chose to use Danio rerio proteins because D. rerio is a model organism that is well researched,
and has high quality genomic, transcriptomic and proteomic resources 97. Additionally, it is a
member of the teleost order and so has better sequence homology to my species of interest in
comparison to any other model organisms. I searched the gene names on the NCBI database
under the “protein” search option and downloaded the appropriate sequence in FASTA format.
Issues to overcome included differences in nomenclature as well as that occasionally results
included multiple isoforms of the same gene . I would pick isoform 1 for consistency. I included
proteins identified as isozymes (enzymes from the same family). Predicted (i.e. unvalidated)
protein sequences are labelled with a “-like” suffix, and I excluded these from my analysis. I
included proteins with “-precursor” suffixes as this simply identifies post-translational
modification. Listed in Table 1 are the names of the proteins downloaded and the accession
numbers of the proteins used.
Table 1 Candidate genes investigated and their corresponding protein and accession.

Gene Symbol
(Danio rerio)
cyp19a1a
cyp19a1b
wnt4 & wnt4a
ctnnb1

NCBI Protein name
gonadal aromatase cyp19a1a [Danio rerio]
brain aromatase cyp19a1b [Danio rerio]
protein wnt-4a precursor [Danio rerio]
catenin beta-1 [Danio rerio]

ACCESSION
NP_571229.3
NP_571717.2
NP_001035477.1
NP_571134.2
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rspo1
sox9a
amh
dmrt1

R-spondin-1 precursor [Danio rerio]
transcription factor SOX-9a [Danio rerio]
muellerian-inhibiting factor precursor [Danio rerio]
doublesex- and mab-3-related transcription factor 1 isoform 1
[Danio rerio].
gonadal somatic cell derived factor precursor [Danio rerio]
WT1 transcription factor a [Danio rerio]
androgen receptor [Danio rerio]
kisspeptin 2 precursor [Danio rerio]
neuropeptide GnIH [Danio rerio]
vasopressin-neurophysin 2-copeptin precursor [Danio rerio]
oxytocin-neurophysin 1 precursor [Danio rerio]
DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 1 [Danio rerio].
forkhead box protein L2a [Danio rerio]
follistatin-related protein 4 precursor [Danio rerio]
Wnt4b protein [Danio rerio]
methylcytosine dioxygenase TET1 isoform X1 [Danio rerio]
methylcytosine dioxygenase TET2 [Danio rerio]
methylcytosine dioxygenase TET3 isoform 1 [Danio rerio]

gsdf
wt1a
ar
kiss2
npvf
avp
oxt
dnmt1
foxl2a
Fstl4
wnt4b
tet1
tet2
tet3

2.4

NP_001002352.1
NP_571718.1
NP_001007780.1
NP_991191.2
NP_001108140.1
NP_571121.1
NP_001076592.1
NP_001136057.1
ADB43132.1
NP_840078.1
NP_840076.1
NP_571264.2
NP_001038717.1
NP_001027013.1
AAD32669.1
XP_005156766.1
XP_005159960.1
NP_001314874.1

Genome Assembly & Annotation and Protein Download

All analyses were carried out on the New Zealand eScience Infrastructure (NeSI) highperformance computing platform using the SLURM workload manager. As a consequence of
this all of my scripts had a SLURM file header that defined the computational parameters.
These were defined appropriately for each script and are shown in full in Appendix X – but are
omitted from the scripting examples shown here. One example of a SLURM file header is as
follows in Table 2
Table 2 Slurm file header example

#!/bin/bash
#SBATCH -J rsync
#SBATCH --ntasks 1
#SBATCH --mem=3G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --partition=large
#SBATCH--propagate=CORE
#SBATCH --cpus-per-task=8
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“#!/bin/bash” defines the script as a SLURM script. #SBATCH is the nomenclature prefacing
a variable that the script can run. After “-J” I can define the job name, after “--ntasks” I can
define how many MPI tasks are in the script, after “—mem=” I can define how much
memory I estimate the task will require, “-D” allows me to set the working directory I want
the script to run within. “--mail-type=ALL” means that NeSI will email me with any updates
related to my job, “--mail-user=” allows me to define the email address I wish to send this
information too. “--hint=nomultithread” tells the script not to use extra threads with in-core
multi-threading. “--partition=” allows me to define the appropriate size partition I want my
job to run in within NeSI, “--propogate=” allows me to define how much of a soft resource I
want to assign to my job via the computer node, in this instance “core” ensures that I am
allocating the maximum size of a core file. “--cpus per task” lets me advise how many CPUs
I require per task - if I do not define this parameter the default will be one processor per task.

Table 3 Rsync genome file upload script example
Highlighted portion of the script is the unique link to the genomic files

rsync
--copy-links
--recursive
--times
--verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Danio_rerio/latest_assembly_versions/GC
F_000002035.6_GRCz11/GCF_000002035.6_GRCz11_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

Where an FTP link was available for the species genome on NCBI I used the rsync command
and the FTP link to transfer the genome from NCBI to NeSI for use in downstream analysis. I
used the rsync command as it allows a continuous download; if it is interrupted it will pick up
where it left off, not restart. This is beneficial when working with large genomic files. Shown
in Table 3 is the head code that defines the script language and script parameters for NeSI as well
as one section of code as an example (shown here is D. rerio). The path to the file is defined
first, then the path to where I want to copy it to. The highlighted portion is the unique link to
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the genome files accessed from NCBI. Full code is attached in Appendix 2. Genome accession
numbers are shown in Table 19 and Table 20.

Table 4 Rsync script local upload example

rsync

GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.fna.gz

mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync

GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.gff.gz

Where
an FTP link was unavailable, I downloaded both the assembly and genome annotation
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
files locally before using the “rsync” command to upload them onto NeSI. Shown in Table 4
is an example of a section of code used to upload one species assembly (.fna.gz file) and
genome annotation (.gff.gz file). The path to the file is defined first (in this instance it was just
the filename as I was running the code where the files were located), then the path to where I
want to copy it to. Full code is attached in Appendix 3. Genome accession numbers are shown
in Table 19 and Table 20.

Table 5 Renaming files script example

mv GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.fna.gz AmphiprionPercula.fna.gz
mv GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.gbff.gz AmphiprionPercula.gbff.gz

Once the genome assembly and annotation profiles were uploaded, I renamed them with the
Genus and Species name using the “mv” command, allowing ease of understanding for later
downstream code. I did this because many of the files were labelled as the accession numbers,
which is less user-friendly. Shown in Table 5 is an example of the code used for one species
renaming of files. Following the “mv” command I define the file I want to rename and then the
newly assigned name. The full code is attached in Appendix 4.
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Table 6 Protein upload command example

scp
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/proteinsequences/Danioreriocyp19a1adownloadprotein.fasta
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protFASTAs

I downloaded the proteins locally as a FASTA file, proteins were then uploaded in a similar
fashion to the local genome uploads using the “scp” command. The path to the file is defined
first, then the path to where I want to copy it to.Table 6 demonstrates an example of the code
used to move protein FASTAs from a local download into my file structure set up on NeSI;
shown is D. rerio cyp19a1a.

2.5

Genome Annotation Search and counts.

Table 7 Genome annotation search script example

zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz >
./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAmeiurusMelas.out

#[…repeat for all species]
zgrep "tet1" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1DanioRerio.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz >
./grepOutfiles/tet1AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AmeiurusMelas.out

The first way to check for gene duplication was by searching for the gene names in the
annotation
I searched
#[…repeatfiles.
for all
genes] the genomes for which there was a GTF formatted annotation file
using the “zgrep” command; a criteria met by only 20 gonochoristic genomes and 7
hermaphroditic genomes (species listed in Appendix 1). The “zgrep” command unzips the
genome annotation files and searches within them. I used the aforementioned D. rerio
nomenclature for the gene name as the search term. I then defined what file I want to search
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within. This command pulls every line out of the zipped annotation file that contains the search
term, then writes this into an output file for further inspection. Shown in Table 7 is an example
of the set of commands used. I did this for every gene and every species. Full scripts are shown
in Appendix 5.

Following the generation of these outputs, I then opened every output file and counted the gene
copy number (referred to herein as “gene counts”) based on the number of unique GeneIDs,
ensuring the Gene name corresponded to that which I had searched. As a check, I also ensured
I had not missed any “gene” line headers and checked the location the genes matched to (The
parameters I checked and an example output file are shown in Figure 13).

Figure 13 Example of a genome annotation search output file

The yellow box highlights the column saying what type of annotation and where it is located, the red box highlights the
column where the gene is named, the blue box highlights the column where I check the unique GeneID.

2.6

Custom Genome Database creation

Table 8 Custom Genome Database Script

cat *.fna.gz > all.fna.gz
module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
gzip -dc all.fna.gz | makeblastdb -dbtype nucl -out all_db -title all
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Table 8 displays the code used to create a custom database of the fish species from the genome
assemblies I downloaded. First the scripts parameters are defined for the NeSI system. The
“cat” command concatenates all my genomes into one file. BLAST v 2.9.099,100 is then loaded
using the “module load” command. Gzip then unzips the concatenated genome file, which is
subsequently piped (“|” command) to the command “makeblastdb” to be made into a custom
BLAST database based on the database type, the output name and the title inputs using the “dbtype” “-out” and “-title” add-on commands, respectively.

2.6.1

Genome sequence alignment (tBLASTn)

Table 9 tBLASTn script example

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
tblastn

-db

/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db

./protFASTAs/Danioreriocyp19a1adownloadprotein.fasta

-query

-outfmt 5 > ./protXML/cyp19a1a.xml -

evalue 1e-5

The code outlined in Table 9 sets scripting parameters for NeSI, loads BLAST using the
“module load” command and then runs a tBLASTn (‘tblastn’ command) using my custom
genome database as the database (defined by ‘-db’ followed by the path to the database) and
the protein of interest as the query (defined by ‘-query’ followed by the path to the query). In
Table 9 only cyp19a1a is shown – full code is attached in Appendix 6). The hits are then made
into an XML file (defined by -outfmt 5). The e-value is defined by ‘-evalue’ at 1e-5, so only
hits of that significance or greater are generated and written into the output file.

2.6.2

File reformatting

In order to undertake the reciprocal BLASTx, the tBLASTn outputs had to be converted from
XML files into FASTA. This was done in the programming language Python v3.9.0101, utilising
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the packages Pandas102 and Biopython103 (and therein the modules, “Entrez”, “SeqIO”,
“Bio.Blast – NCBIXML”). The full script is attached in Appendix 7.

2.6.3

Create Protein Databases

Table 10 Script to create protein databases example

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/cateninbeta1Daniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs/bcat

For the reciprocal BLAST I planned to BLAST my tBLASTn outputs back against the original
D. rerio protein to ensure they were a significant match. To facilitate this, I had to turn each
protein into a custom database to blast my tBLASTn outputs against (as a query in FASTA
format). The code shown in Table 10 does using the “makeblastdb” command followed by the
path to the protein file. The database type and output location and filename are defined using
the “-dbtype” and “-out” commands respectively. Full code is attached in Appendix 8.

2.6.4

BLASTx

Table 11 Blastx script example

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
blastx

-db

/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/cyp19a1a

-query

./protXML/cyp19a1a_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/cyp19a1a.out -evalue 1e-5

This is an example of one of my first attempts at running the reciprocal BLASTx (only the
section for cyp19a1a is shown – full code is in Appendix 9) against the custom protein database
consisting of the zebrafish protein. First, script parameters are defined for the NeSI system,
then BLAST is loaded using “module load”. The “blastx” command runs a BLASTx on the
database defined by the file and filepath following “-db” against the query defined by the file
and filepath following “-query” The output file name is then defined following “-out” which
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all the hits will be written into that are over the evalue threshold of 1e-5; defined after “evalue”. Unfortunately, this script consistently failed due to a segmentation fault. We then
adjusted parameters to those shown in Appendix 10 following after the advice from NeSI
support. Unfortunately, even with the help of the NeSI support team, we were still running
into segmentation fault issues. This was ambiguous and very difficult to troubleshoot. One of
the ways we attempted to overcome this was to download BLAST locally (version= ncbi-blast2.10.1) to see if it was an issue with NeSI. This had limited success; approximately half of the
candidate genes were successfully run to completion, the rest failed with a similar segmentation
fault error. Full code is in Appendix 11.

Table 12 shows an example of the code used to run the BLASTx locally. Full code is in
Appendix 11.

Table 12 Local BLASTx code example

blastx

-db

/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/bcat

/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/bcat_matches.fasta

-query
-out

/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/bcat.out -evalue 1e-5

2.6.5

Alternative Plan

Due to time constraints, it was becoming clear that the completion of a reciprocal blast was not
achievable before my thesis was due. At this point we decided to count the matches of the
initial tBLASTn. Initially I did a manual inspection of the files, counting the matches. The
matches were grouped by scaffold/contig/chromosome, so there were often multiple hits per
locus (as exons in the genomes matched to the query protein sequence). If the matches were
within ~100,000 bases I counted them as one "hit". This allowed me to count the number of
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matches to be used as a proxy to count the copy number of each gene present in the species.
This is referred to as the “gene count” herein.
This manual check made some issues clear; in genomes that were assembled at only a contig
or scaffold level there was an oversaturation of matches, as well as matches that were further
apart (>100,000 bases) but on the same scaffold and so were being counted separately. I
believed this to be due to the assembly quality, whereby one gene was distributed across
multiple contigs which would have only been exacerbated by the fact that tBLASTn will be
matching to exons only. The scaffold assemblies looked to be more in line with what I had
expected compared to the contig assemblies, with more genes folded down despite the regions
being further away from each other. However gaps still existed in these assemblies and many
hits were on unplaced scaffolds. To further complicate the matter, it has also been shown that
in certain assemblies duplicates can be incorrectly collapsed down104. In order to standardise
my results and increase their reliability I limited my counts to genomes that were only
assembled to chromosome-level quality; this applied to 21 gonochoristic genomes and 6
sequentially hermaphroditic genomes (species listed in Appendix 1), and established an
automated analysis pipeline for the remaining genes (shown in Table 13).

Table 13 tBLASTn matches count code example

grep "Hit_def" /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protXML/bcat.xml > ./bcatcounts.out
grep "Syngnathus acus" bcatcounts.out | wc -l

To automate the counting I used the “grep” command on the tBLASTn output XML files using
the search term “Hit_def” which was the first section of text present for every chromosome
with a hit. The filepath and file to search is then defined and the lines corresponding to the
search term are pulled out and written into an output file.
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I then used the “grep” command on these newly generated files with the search term
corresponding to the species I wanted to count matches of. Following the search term, the
output file created in the previous step is defined. The search results are then piped “|” into the
next command “wc -l” which counts how many lines were pulled out and gives a numerical
output. As such the loci count data can be generated for the tBLASTn matches. I did this for
each gene and species assembled to the chromosome level (species listed in Appendix 1),
entering the count data into a spreadsheet for further analysis.

2.6.6

Statistical analysis of gene counts

For both the genome annotation search and the tBLASTn gene counts a Mann-Whitney-U tests
were applied to compare gene counts between sex changing and non sex changing fish across
all selected genes. This rank-based test was applied as it investigates differences between two
categories without making any assumptions of the distribution of the underlying data. In
addition, I created boxplots to visualise the differences in gene counts between sex and sex
changing fish. I applied the statistical test and visualised the gene counts from the genomics
sequence alignment approach. I also applied the test to each gene separately – although this
was not possible in the case of the gene annotation search since no gene copy-number was
higher than 1 in non sex changing fish (see DISCUSSION).
I also performed a principal component analysis (PCA) on the gene counts from the genomic
sequence alignment (tBLASTn) approach to determine any hidden differences between sex
changing and non sex changing fish with respect to the copy-number of the selected genes.
All these analyses were undertaken in the programming language Python v3.9.0101, utilising
the packages Scipy105, Numpy106, sklearn107(and therein the modules “PCA” and
“StandardScaler”), and Matplotlib108 . The full script is attached in Appendix 12.
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2.6.7

Phylogenetic tree construction.

As a complementary approach I applied phylogenetic tree construction to understand the
evolutionary history of duplicated genes across species boundaries. I focused on dmrt1 (dmy
sex change) due to its core role in sex determination and differentiation pathways suggested in
literature34,109–111(refer also sections 1.1.4 and 1.3.1). I created the custom database of all
chromosomal level assemblies (Table 14). I then downloaded the nucleotide sequence of the
dmrt1 gene from the model organism D. rerio (Table 15) and imported it to NeSI (Table 17)
to use it as a query against the custom database in BLASTn (Table 16).

Table 14 Script used to create custom database of the chromosomal level assembly genomes

cat DanioRerio.fna.gz TakifuguRubripes.fna.gz OreochromisNiloticus.fna.gz LateolabraxMaculatus.fna.gz
OryziasLatipes.fna.gz

XiphophorusCouchianus.fna.gz

XiphophorusMaculatus.fna.gz

XiphophorusHellerii.fna.gz PoeciliaReticulata.fna.gz AnguillaAnguilla.fna.gz ScleropagesFormosus.fna.gz
DenticepsClupeoides.fna.gz ChanosChanos.fna.gz AmeiurusMelas.fna.gz ElectrophorusElectricus.fna.gz
AstyanaxMexicanus.fna.gz

EsoxLucius.fna.gz

SalariasFasciatus.fna.gz

AmphiprionPercula.fna.gz

GadusMorhua.fna.gz

EcheneisNaucrates.fna.gz

NotolabrusCelidotus.fna.gz

SyngnathusAcus.fna.gz
CyclopterusLumpus.fna.gz

EpinephelusFuscoguttatus.fna.gz

PlectropomusLeopardus.fna.gz SparusAurata.fna.gz > chromosomal.fna.gz
module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
Table 15 Nucleotide D.rerio dmrt1 sequence investigated further

Gene Symbol
(Danio rerio)
dmrt1

NCBI Gene Name
doublesex and mab-3 related transcription factor 1

ACCESSION
NC_007116.7

Table 17 Code used to upload D.rerio dmrt1 nucleotide sequence

Scp dmrt1.fasta mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/ntseqphylogeny
Table 16 BLASTn against chromosomal database

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
blastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/chromosomal_db -query
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/ntseqphylogeny/dmrt1.fasta -outfmt '6 sseqid sseq' -evalue 1e-5 |
awk 'BEGIN{FS="\t"; OFS="\n"}{gsub(/-/, "", $2); print ">"$1,$2}' > ./ntseqphylogeny/dmrt1hits2length.fasta
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I then took the top three hits (where possible) for each genome and constructed phylogeny
using a maximum-likelihood approach in the following way:.I imported the sequence into
Geneious Prime® 2020.1.1 (https://www.geneious.com), I aligned the sequences via a
Geneious alignment (Global alignment with free end gaps, 65% similarity) and ran a Maximum
Likelihood phylogeny with the PhyML (3.3.20180621) plug-in112,113 using the default
parameters. The PhyML output consists of a tree construction and visualisation.
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3. RESULTS
Displayed in Table 18 are the species for which I confirmed diploidy and the associated
references. The family, species and genome accession number are listed in Table 19 and Table
20 for the species I selected for gonochorists and sex-changers respectively. These genomes
were used for further analysis.
Table 18 Diploidy Confirmation

Family
Cyprinidae
Poeciliidae
Poeciliidae
Poeciliidae
Poeciliidae
Ictaluridae
Gymnotidae
Characidae
Esocidae

Species
Danio rerio
Xiphophorus couchianus
Xiphophorus maculatus
Xiphophorus helleri
Poecilia reticulata
Ameiurus melas
Electrophorus electricus
Astyanax mexicanus
Esox lucius

Reference
114
115
116,117
117
118
119
120
121
122

Table 19 Gonochoristic fish genomes selected.

Family
Cyprinidae
Tetraodontidae
Cichlidae
Lateolabracidae
Adrianichthyidae
Gobiidae
Gobiidae
Pomacentridae
Pomacentridae
Pomacentridae
Poeciliidae
Poeciliidae
Poeciliidae
Moronidae
Anguillidae
Osteoglossidae
Denticipitidae
Chanidae
Ictaluridae
Gymnotidae
Characidae

Species
Danio rerio
Takifugu rubripes
Oreochromis niloticus
Lateolabrax maculatus
Oryzias latipes
Scartelaos histophorus
Lesueurigobius sanzi
Stegastes partitus
Acanthochromis polyacanthus
Chromis chromis
Xiphophorus couchianus
Xiphophorus maculatus
Poecilia reticulata
Dicentrarchus labrax
Anguilla anguilla
Scleropages formosus
Denticeps clupeoides
Chanos chanos
Ameiurus melas
Electrophorus electricus
Astyanax mexicanus

genome accession
GCF_000002035.6
GCF_901000725.2
GCF_001858045.2
GCA_004023545.1
GCF_002234675.1
GCA_000787155.1
GCA_900303255.1
GCF_000690725.1
GCF_002109545.1
GCA_900302755.1
GCF_001444195.1
GCF_002775205.1
GCF_000633615.1
GCA_000689215.1
GCF_013347855.1
GCF_900964775.1
GCF_900700375.1
GCF_902362185.1
GCA_012411365.1
GCA_013358815.1
GCF_000372685.2
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Esocidae
Osmeridae
Myctophidae
Percopsidae
Gadidae
Zeidae
Regalecidae
Berycidae
Ophidiidae
Batrachoididae
Scombridae
Syngnathidae
Blenniidae
Echeneidae
Percichthyidae
Cyclopteridae

Esox lucius
Osmerus eperlanus
Benthosema glaciale
Percopsis transmontana
Gadus morhua
Zeus faber
Regalecus glesne
Beryx splendens
Brotula barbata
Opsanus beta
Thunnus albacares
Syngnathus acus
Salarias fasciatus
Echeneis naucrates
Macquaria australasica
Cyclopterus lumpus

GCA_004634155.1
GCA_900302275.1
GCA_900323375.1
GCA_900302285.1
GCF_902167405.1
GCA_900323335.1
GCA_900302585.1
GCA_900312565.1
GCA_900303265.1
GCA_900660325.1
GCA_900302625.1
GCA_901709675.1
GCF_902148845.1
GCF_900963305.1
GCA_005408345.1
GCF_009769545.1

Table 20 Sequentially hermaphroditic fish genomes selected.

Pattern
Protogyny,
Bidirectional
Protandry
Protandry
Protogyny,
Gonochorism
Protogyny
Protogyny
Protogyny
Protogyny

Family
Gobiidae

Species
Lythrypnus dalli

genome accession
GCA_011763505.1

Pomacentridae
Pomacentridae
Poeciliidae

Amphiprion ocellaris
Amphiprion percula
Xiphophorus helleri

GCF_002776465.1
GCA_003047355.2
GCF_003331165.1

Synbranchidae
Labridae
Labridae
Labridae

GCF_001952655.1
GCF_900080235.1
GCF_009762535.1
GCA_008086565.1

Protandry
Protogyny
Protogyny

Latidae
Serranidae (Epinephelinae)
Serranidae (Epinephelinae)

Protogyny

Serranidae (Epinephelinae

Protandry
Protogyny

Sparidae
Sparidae

Monopterus Albus
Labrus bergylta
Notolabrus celidotus
Thalassoma
Bifasciatum
Lates Calcarifer
Epinephelus coioides
Epinephelus
fuscoguttatus
Plectropomus
leopardus
Sparus aurata
Spondyliosoma
cantharus

GCF_001640805.1
GCA_900536245.1
GCA_011397635.1
GCA_011397275.1
GCF_900880675.1
GCA_900302685.1
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3.1

Genome Annotation Search

For the 20 gonochoristic genomes and 7 hermaphroditic genomes that met the criteria, the
genome annotation search count data is represented here. The raw count data is presented in
Appendix 1. This data is represented visually in Figure 14.
The Mann-Whitney-U test for the genome annotation search comparing the difference in copy
number across all genes between sex-changing and non-sex-changing fish species gave a nonsignificant P = 0.911; for species with a chromosome-level assembly only, the difference in
the number of gene duplication across all genes between sex-changing and non-sex-changing
fish species gave a non-significant P value of 0.613.

A.

B.

Figure 14 Genome annotation search results.
(A) Shows the distribution of the fish species relative to the level of gene duplication across all genes. Mann-Whitney-U test P-Value = 0.911 Non sex-changing
species (n=37) are shown in blue, Sex-changing species (n=14 )are shown in orange. (B) Shows the distribution of the fish species that were assembled to a
chromosomal level, relative to the level of gene duplication across all genes Mann-Whitney-U test P-Value =0.613. Non sex-changing species (n=20) are shown
in blue, Sex-changing species (n=7) are shown in orange.

Comparing copy-number differences between sex-changing and non-sex-changing fish on a
per-gene basis, a few genes showed differences in relative abundance (>10% relative difference
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across the respective species). However, upon manual investigation of these genes it was
apparent that the relative differences could be attributed to either (a) a higher copy-number in
D. rerio, or (b) to the complete absence of these genes in many species. Discovery (a) can be
attributed to the fact that Danio rerio has a very high quality genome assembly. Discovery (b)
shows that genes are not annotated well enough across our genomes; as such, all but the
chromosome-level assemblies were excluded from the analyses, and the per-gene comparison
was repeated. However, as no copy-number was higher than 1 in the sex-changing fish, any
relative differences were likely still due to incomplete annotation
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3.2

Genomic Sequence Alignment (tBLASTn)

Figure 15 Distribution of overall level of gene duplication based on tBLASTn hits
This shows the distribution of the fish species that were assembled to a chromosomal level, relative to the level of
gene duplication across all genes Mann-Whitney-U test P-Value = 0.502. Non sex-changing species (n = 20) are
shown in blue, Sex-changing species (n = 7) are shown in orange.

The tBLASTn counts were only carried out on species assembled to chromosome level quality.
This was because in the genomes that were assembled at only a contig or scaffold level there
was an oversaturation of matches, as well as matches that were further apart (>100,000 bases)
but on the same scaffold and so were being counted separately during an exploratory manual
investigation. I believed this to be due to the assembly quality, whereby one gene was
distributed across multiple contigs, an artefact which would have only been exacerbated by the
fact that tBLASTn will be matching to exons only. The raw count data for the tBLASTn
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matches is presented tabularly in Appendix 1. The Mann-Whitney-U test applied to the
tBLASTn hit count data comparing the difference in copy-number across all genes between
sex-changing and non-sex changing fish species resulted in a non-significant P-value of 0.502.
Figure 16 and Figure 18(A) are a visual representation of the tBLASTn hit counts for the
candidate genes related to the neuroendocrine pathways. Figure 16 shows the non sex-changing
species’ gene counts, whereas Figure 18(A) shows the sex-changing species’ gene counts. As
aforementioned, there were no significant differences between the two groups in terms of
candidate gene match hits (a proxy for gene copy number). Figure 17 and Figure 18(B) are a
visual representation of the tBLASTn match hit counts for the candidate genes related to the
epigenetic machinery. Figure 17 shows the non sex-changing species’ gene counts, whereas
Figure 18 (B) shows the sex-changing species’ gene counts. As aforementioned, there were no
significant differences between the two groups in terms of candidate gene match hits (a proxy
for gene copy number). Figure 19 and Figure 21(A) are a visual representation of the tBLASTn
match hit counts for the candidate genes in the canonically feminising pathways. Figure 19
shows the non sex-changing species’ gene counts, whereas Figure 21(A) shows the sexchanging species’ gene counts. As aforementioned, there were no significant differences
between the two groups in terms of candidate gene match hits (a proxy for gene copy number).
Figure 20 and Figure 21(B) are a visual representation of the tBLASTn match hit counts for
wt1a and the candidate genes in the canonically masculinising pathways. Figure 20 shows the
non sex-changing species’ gene counts, whereas Figure 21(B) shows the sex-changing species’
gene counts. As aforementioned, there were no significant differences between the two groups
in terms of candidate gene match hits (a proxy for gene copy number).

D. rerio often dominated the gene counts, it became clear in our per-gene analysis that the high
quality of the D.rerio genome was the reason it was getting more hits. Per-gene analyses on
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the tBLASTn gene alignment results showed that only gsdf has a copy-number of zero amongst
sex-changing fish, but even amongst non-sex-changing fish it only occurs once with a copy
number of one in D. rerio. This seems unreliable, as O. niloticus and O. latipes (and likely
other species) have a gsdf gene. Either there was insufficient homology to the zebrafish protein
to result in a hit or likely this is an issue with our approach, gsdf is a quickly evolving gene.
For the remaining genes, we could only observe a relative reduction in copy-number in sexchanging fish. This might be due to the decreased quality of the reference genomes of these
non-model species, but is likely an artefact of D. rerio dominating the gene counts. The only
two genes that showed a slight increase in relative copy-number between non-sex-changing
and sex-changing fish were cyp19a1a (from average copy-number 2 to 2.17), rspo1 (from 2.57
to 2.83), wnt4b (from 8.86 to 9) and tet3 (5.71 to 6) but these were insignificant differences.
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Figure 16 tBLASTn gene count visualisation for Neuroendocrine-related candidate genes - Non Sex-changing species
Boxes indicate gene hits. ar, androgen receptor; cyp19a1a, cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide 1a ; cyp19a1b, cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide 1b ; avp, arginine
vasopressin; oxt, oxytocin; kiss2, kisspeptin2; npvf; neuropeptide-VF-precursor
Created with BioRender.com.
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Figure 17 tBLASTn gene count visualisation for epigenetic-related candidate genes - Non sex-changing species
Boxes indicate gene hits. tet1, ten-eleven translocation methyl cytosine deoxygenase 1; tet2, ten-eleven translocation methyl cytosine deoxygenase 2; tet3, ten-eleven translocation methyl cytosine
deoxygenase 3; dnmt1 DNA (cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 1.
Created with BioRender.com.
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A.

B.

Figure 18 Sex-changing species tBLASTn gene count visualisation for (A) neuroendocrine related candidate genes and (B) epigenetic related candidate
genes
Boxes indicate gene hits. ar, androgen receptor; cyp19a1a, cytochrome P450, family 19, subfamily A, polypeptide 1a ; cyp19a1b, cytochrome P450, family 19,
subfamily A, polypeptide 1b; avp, arginine vasopressin; oxt, oxytocin; kiss2, kisspeptin2; npvf; neuropeptide-VF-precursor; tet1, ten-eleven translocation methyl
cytosine deoxygenase 1; tet2, ten-eleven translocation methyl cytosine deoxygenase 2; tet3, ten-eleven translocation methyl cytosine deoxygenase 3; dnmt1 DNA
(cytosine-5)-methyltransferase 1.Created with BioRender.com.
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Figure 19 tBLASTn gene count visualisation for canonically feminising candidate genes - Non sex-changing species.
Boxes indicate gene hits. foxl2a, forehead box L2a; wnt4, Wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 4a; wnt4b, Wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 4b; rspo1, R-spondin-1; ctnnb1,
catenin beta 1; fstl4, follistatin-like-4. Created with BioRender.com.
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Figure 20 tBLASTn gene count visualisation for wt1a and canonically masculinising candidate genes - Non sex-changing species
Boxes indicate gene hits. wt1a, Wilms tumour suppressor; sox9a, SRY-related HMG box9a; dmrt1, Doublesex and mab-3 related transcription factor 1; amh, anti-müllerian
hormone; gsdf, gonadal somatic cell derived factor. Created with BioRender.com.
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A.

B.

Figure 21 Sex-changing species tBLASTn gene count visualisation for (A) feminising candidate genes and (B) wt1a + masculinising candidate genes
Boxes indicate gene hits. foxl2a, forehead box L2a; wnt4, Wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 4a; wnt4b, Wingless-type MMTV integration site
family, member 4b; rspo1, R-spondin-1; ctnnb1, catenin beta 1; fstl4, follistatin-like-4; wt1a, Wilms tumour suppressor; sox9a, SRY-related HMG box9a; dmrt1,
Doublesex and mab-3 related transcription factor 1; amh, anti-müllerian hormone; gsdf, gonadal somatic cell derived factor.
Created with BioRender.com.
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Figure 22 PCA plot of the gene copy number across all genes for each species (tBLASTn hits)
Non-sex changing species are shown in blue (n = 20) Sex-changing species are shown in orange (n = 7)

A principle components analysis (PCA) extracts the variance from high dimensional data and
collapses it into two dimensions. In this PCA only 0.47% of the total variance is explained by
the largest two dimensions. demonstrates that there is no variability in the data between the
sex-changing and non-sex-changing fish that can be explained by the gene counts based off of
the tBLASTn matches. It is interesting to note that C. chanos and D. rerio are outliers. I would
have expected D. rerio to be an outlier due to its extremely high quality assembly and
annotation (as a model organism), C. chanos however, is likely to be the result of having a
more fragmented genome than the others i.e. a lower quality assembly.
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Preliminary phylogeny results
3.3

Figure 23 dmrt1 BLASTn top hits Basic Maximum Likelihood Phylogeny for chromosomal level assemblies.
Sequences aligned in Geneious, Basic Maximum Likelihood phylogeny created using the PHYML plugin. Total sequences n = 45, total species n = 16 (5 sex-changing, underlined in red)
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Figure 23Figure 23 dmrt1 BLASTn top hits Basic Maximum Likelihood Phylogeny for
chromosomal level assemblies.
Sequences aligned in Geneious, Basic Maximum Likelihood phylogeny created using the PHYML plugin. Total sequences n = 45, total species
n = 16 (5 sex-changing, underlined in red)

Figure 24 Selected species phylogenetic distribution.
Families with non-sex-changing species represented in my genome list are highlighted in blue. Families with Sex changing
species represented in my genome list are highlighted in orange, families with representatives from both sex-changing and non
sex-changing species are highlighted in blue-orange gradient. (Adapted from Kuwamura et al) Scale bar units = Million years
ago. Created in Biorender.com.

Figure 25 Selected species phylogenetic distribution. Figure

26shows a phylogeny of the top alignments hits

of the D.rerio dmrt1 gene sequence against the chromosomal-level genome assemblies. While
this is only a preliminary analysis, requiring further parameter optimisation and investigation,
I observe that within four out of the five sex-changing species (underlined in red) dmrt1
sequences are more closely related to each other than to other species sequences, respectively.
The only outlier is X. helleri. This is a result we would expect if these hits originated from a
species-specific duplication instead of being an artefact of WGD. This could indicate that
duplication is contributing to sexual plasticity as sex-change is a trait that has evolved
independently multiple times through the teleost tree (as mentioned in section 1.1.3).
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4. DISCUSSION
4.1

Key findings

Overall, I found no statistically significant evidence that gene duplication and subsequent neoor subfunctionalization is causal to the sexual plasticity observed in teleost fish. Both the
genome annotation and sequence alignment approaches did not return any significant results.
However, while completing my project, I managed to retrieve valuable preliminary data and
identified potential caveats associated with the study of gene duplication.

4.1.1

Genome annotation search

My genome annotation search did not result in any significant differences in gene copy-number
between sex changing and non sex changing fish. However, in comparison with the sequence
alignment approach, it represents a quite crude approach since it fully relies on the quality and
accuracy of the genome annotation file. More appropriate methodologies such as a reciprocal
best hit analysis123, stripped back raw read re-assembly and other approaches outlined by
Musilov et al104 may deliver more insights. This approach truly highlighted that the depth and
reliability of genome assembly and annotation data is extremely variable and that annotation
search should not be used as a sole approach.
While the ability to assemble genomes has accelerated rapidly and become more feasible for
many laboratories, the major bottleneck in developing genomes for analysis remains in the
annotation phase124. Genome annotation assigns biological significance to sequences. In other
words the sequence positions are defined as introns, exons, genes, non-coding RNA, splice
sites, etc125,126. An ideal way to annotate a genome is to leverage transcriptomic data across
multiple tissues to account for gene expression variability, and to employ other experimental
validations and homology approaches downstream: Homology analyses are often used to
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annotate genes that are conserved (or appear to be conserved) based on sequence similarity and
classic sequence features of functionally conserved structures126. However, it does have
limitations for diverse/divergent species as homology cannot necessarily be transferred across
species125. Hence, automated annotations alone, particularly on species that are not closely
related to those with high quality annotations, are less reliable than those with experimental
validation (see above). But even if a genome annotation approach is based on a combination
of experimental and homology-based approaches, issues might arise due to assembly quality,
coverage of genes/exons, and availability of genomes/genome annotation of closely related
organisms125.
In the context of this thesis, many of the selected species are non-model organisms. Thankfully
the teleost species D.rerio has a genome that is of high quality due to the extensive research
undertaken on this model organism. The D. rerio genome has been used to construct genome
annotation of many non-model teleost species. While this was advantageous to my research in
that a high quality genome exists of the teleost clade, it might also result in problems as the
genome annotations of many teleost species might be inherently biased towards the D.rerio
annotation, making the detection of sequence divergence in other species more difficult.

A major issue is the compounding of minor errors as homology tools used to annotate build of
existing annotations, hence early errors are recapitulated, thus “poisoning” the database.
Annotations that are not experimentally validated are in essence predictions of sequence
functionality based on previous knowledge125. While there is undoubtedly validity in this, it is
limiting to draw inferences from annotation data alone. As such, my genome annotation search
results should be carefully considered and not interpreted alone, but in combination with other
data as a preliminary tool for investigation.
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Thankfully, annotations can be updated as more data becomes available. Standardised
approaches across species would likely help with analyses on a comparative level.
Nomenclature issues also need to be resolved across species in order to improve the accuracy
of annotation based inferences96. As annotations do not alter the actual sequence of the
assembly, assuming a high quality assembly, one can successfully make their own inferences
based off of sequence alone using various software and their own annotation data/pipelines.
Our tBLASTn approach takes advantage of this, and our planned reciprocal best hits analyses
would have also been strengthened through this sequence driven analysis.

The genome annotation search also highlighted the nomenclature issues that arise when
investigating duplicate genes and gene discovery across species. I was unable to compare
duplication levels based off of the genome annotation search data at a per-gene level as most
genes only had a copy number of 0 or 1in most of the species analysed. This restricted the
investigation of my data and was caused either by the low quality of the annotations available
or by differences in nomenclature used in the annotations across species 96, masking any
duplicates. Again, highlighting the need for a sequence based approach so as to minimise error.

4.1.2

Genome Sequence Alignment (tBLASTn)

The results from the tBLASTn search provided a good preliminary step for searching for
duplicated genes. D.rerio dominated the gene hits, however some some genes did show
differences in copy number (cyp19a1a, rspo1, wnt4b, tet3) although these were insignificant.
To achieve more robust results from my tBLASTn search, the quality of the reference genomes
and annotations will need improvement and will have to be of equal quality between non-sexchanging and sex-changing fish. Further, it would be beneficial to obtain more chromosomelevel assemblies of both categories in order to increase the power of the study. Being able to
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successfully undertake the reciprocal best hits analysis would have added an extra dimension
of validity to my data as this is a strategy for confirming duplicates that is established in the
literature104,123.

To overcome assembly quality issues, I likely need to obtain raw sequencing read data and reassemble it using a single pipeline to reduce variability across assembly approaches. If done
effectively this strategy could also detect any duplicates that had been incorrectly collapsed
during assembly104. This approach was recently applied successfully in the analysis of Opsin
gene duplication present in deep sea fishes 104. However, such an approach is very time and
resource-intensive, beyond what I could complete in the time available for my project.

During my analyses it became clear that only genomes that were assembled to the chromosome
level were of a sufficient quality to include in my analyses, particularly in the tBLASTn counts,
where a manual investigation of the count data showed that genomes assembled only to a contig
or scaffold -level quality clearly had an oversaturation of matches. When viewing the scaffold
N50 values in the genomes that appeared oversaturated with matches (see Appendix 1) it was
apparent that they all had low N50 values (e.g. O. betas’ N50 = 3,325, genome size = 1, 028,
783, 780bp and had a ctnnb1 count of 17). The size and accuracy of the contigs and scaffolds
is a major contributor to assembly quality127 and is often used as a measure of genome
completeness. The N50 value is a median weighted statistic in which 50% of the genome is on
scaffolds of that size or greater. N50 values are not necessarily comparable across genomes,
but it was clear that genomes with notably lower N50 values often had oversaturation of
matches – likely because genes were spread over more fragmented contigs.
This highlighted that assembly quality can be a major limitation to factor in when investigating
gene duplication.
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When a genome is sequenced, in the simplest assembly approach; the reads are aligned
computationally. Reads with a confident degree of overlap are merged and so forth until one
fragment remains – however different assemblies use different inputs, often paired end reads
provide sections of sequence that are a known distance apart, allowing reads to be merged and
overlapped in a way with more structural integrity 128. The biggest issues with assembling
genomes is the computational effort and the issue of repetitive sequences128.
Particularly in de novo assemblies that use short-read libraries, stretches of the same sequence
are sometimes incorrectly collapsed together, as they are of identical sequence identity – in
reality however they may map to different loci and be duplicated as the result of true gene
duplication128. Conversely, identical reads can become assembled as false duplicates; where
they should be collapsed together but are instead read in as a gene duplication 129. Ideally a
combination of long and short reads is desirable, and should largely circumvent this issue. A
standardised pipeline for genomes could also go a long way in allowing for more reliably
comparable data.
Assembly quality and annotation accuracy are the core limiting factors present in my thesis.
Future work will need high quality assemblies and annotations for more reliable and
comprehensive comparative genomics analyses to be undertaken across both sex-changing and
non-sex changing fish.

4.1.3

Pseudogene detection

Building on issues with assembly and annotation quality is that my sequence based search
could be limited if it is detecting pseudogenes. Pseudogenes are genes which are degraded to
be functionally knocked out, but may retain some sequence identity and structural features of
a transcriptionally active gene. As I had no methodology to filter pseudogenes, pseudogenised
genes could match back as a hit in my tBLASTn and BLASTn searched, particularly if exonic
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regions are not degraded. This could influence my data and result in false positives, clouding
any inferences that could be drawn. Analysis of the individual hits; such as investigation into
genomic loci and surrounding sequence could overcome this i.e. such as additional filtering
steps . Additionally transcriptomic data would help overcome this as only transcriptionally
active and expressed genes would be detected and analysed – giving validity to the gene of
interest being involved in sexual differentiation and developmental pathways124.

4.1.4

Isoform limitations

Transcriptomic data will be important for untangling the underlying cause of sexual plasticity.
By keeping to transcriptionally active genes, not only is the issue of pseudogenes
circumvented, but a temporal and spatial context to the data is achieved. Further, a combination
of transcriptomic and genomic data will help differentiate between isoforms and truly
neofunctionalized duplicates. As mentioned in 1.2.4, isoforms are alternatively spliced variants
of a gene that may have differential roles, either functionally or through expression pattern
(time and space)74. It is important not to conflate the two, as they have different evolutionary
modes and implications on sexual plasticity. Unfortunately, a comparative transcriptomic
approach was unachievable in the timeframe available to me. Given additional time I think that
a comparative transcriptomic analysis would have been an ideal approach to incorporate into
my thesis, as it would provide an extra level of validation to test and support any findings from
a reciprocal best hits analysis. Differentiating between isoforms, pseudogenes and true
duplicates would have added extra dimensionality to my data, and could have provided
additional insight into the evolution of sexual plasticity in teleost fish.

Of my results I consider the genome sequence alignment (tBLASTn) results to be more valid
and useful than the genome annotation search data, primarily due to tBLASTn methodology
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being sequence based, and not relying upon the accuracy of existing annotation data. Further,
by taking a tBLASTn approach I was able to overcome any sequence divergence that could be
due to speciation events that may have impacted my searches; tBLASTn compares a query
protein sequence to all 6 frames of the (in my case genomic) nucleotide sequence 99,100. This
overcomes synonymous sequence changes such as 3rd codon differences. Additionally, by
basing any inferences off of sequence data, issues surrounding nomenclature are greatly
reduced (i.e. if genes are named differently across species - such as amh and mif). Ultimately,
the core strength in this analysis approach is that it employs a sequence based comparison.

4.1.5

Completion &Parameter optimisation

A key limitation of this project was that I was unable to complete the reciprocal best hits
analysis due to both computational and time constraints. Further, this project relied heavily on
both the availability and quality of publicly available data. Due to time constraints I was also
unable to optimise the tBLASTn search in depth. If I were to repeat this I would have
investigated the parameters available to adjust in the BLAST analysis. The only parameter I
defined was the e-value, which can be used to quickly create a significance threshold to limit
or expand the number of hits returned99. The e-value identifies how many matches to the query
sequence would have occurred just by chance in the database of the size being searched. The
smaller the e-value, the more significant the hit99,100.

In addition, the tBLASTn approach is highly replicable as well as translatable across research
interests. By taking advantage of publicly available data this approach is not only accessible
but also scalable. It is effective, fast and less resource-intensive than other approaches and is
therefore an ideal preliminary comparative genomics approach that should be taken advantage
of for other projects, pathways and gene networks. This methodology allows for candidate
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genes to be narrowed into genes of interest – which could be of advantage to resource-limited
labs or to whittle down large candidate gene lists.

4.1.6

Candidate Gene Bias

A candidate gene approach is inherently limited due to its reliance on established knowledge130.
While taking this approach was based in sound logic, aiming to build off of previous
transcriptomic work, it is held back by our current understanding of sex-change in teleost fish.
A genome wide comparison of duplication levels may have provided better insight, and a
broader, unbiased overview into whether gene duplication and neofunctionalization was
contributing to sexual plasticity. Additionally, a genome-wide approach may have produced
more novel findings, expanding the scope of known genes that may be contributing to sexual
plasticity. Alternatively, staying with a candidate gene approach but broadening the scope to
compare duplication levels of the sex pathway to a separate, conserved pathway e.g. cellular
metabolism, may have given a better benchmark to compare duplication by, and further, would
have eliminated any bias that may be an artefact of the teleost whole genome duplication event.

4.1.7

Phylogeny results

Another method to investigate whether gene duplication occurred before or after species
divergence is phylogenetic tree construction. Through this approach, it can be investigated if
gene duplication is due to lineage-specific duplication and subsequent neofunctionalization, or
if it is a remnant of WGD ( see section 1.2.1).
I found evidence of within-species duplication as four out of the five sex-changing species
(underlined in red in Figure 23) had dmrt1 sequences are more closely related to each other
than to other species sequences, respectively. The only outlier was X. helleri. This could
indicate that duplication is contributing to sexual plasticity as sex-change is a trait that has
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evolved independently multiple times through the teleost tree (as mentioned in section 1.1.3).
However, this was only a preliminary analysis in one candidate gene- in the future deeper
investigation is required across other genes and species in combination with additional
parameter optimisation.

4.2

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

There are many future experiments and analyses that could be undertaken to build upon this
preliminary data as well as the promising findings outlined in the work this thesis aimed to
build upon37. Firstly, the completion of the reciprocal BLAST analysis would verify my
tBLASTn findings, giving validity to my data. Additionally, being able to verify putative
duplicate gene positioning in the genome in higher definition would be beneficial and may
provide helpful information for experimental validation - albeit this is reliant on high quality
assembly data.
Ideally all genomes would be of high assembly and annotation quality - comparable to that of
D. rerio - in order to drive powerful comparative genomic analyses. Unfortunately, time and
resources are limiting factors to that reality. Until this is overcome, there are other methods
that can provide useful data that can in itself give strong results.
Similar to comparative genomics, transcriptomes could also be leveraged. Transcriptomic
analysis allows spatial resolution of gene expression as tissue specific gene expression can be
investigated. This has allowed the exploration of differentially expressed genes (between sexes,
treatment groups or tissues) to be investigated37. Transcriptomics has and will continue to, play
an integral role to elucidating the molecular events of sex change. The key benefit to this is
that expression data directly derived from sex organs can be utilised, it is spatially and
temporally relevant and can be mapped to genomic loci. A combined genomic and
transcriptomic approach also has the ability to address whether sexual plasticity in teleost fish
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is regulated primarily at the genetic level or if is actually happening at the regulatory level,
with isoforms (e.g. splice variants) playing the diversifying role in sex determination and
differentiation. In addition, RNA-seq data can provide experimental verification to the
annotation data collated for assembled genomes building up the quality of genome annotations
if the data could be incorporated in updated assemblies. Transcription however, does not
guarantee translation, an integrated multi-omics approach, while labour-intensive would be
optimal.

4.2.1

Bias in fish classification

Another bias that should be considered in the future is concerned with species selection; that
sex-changing is hard to identify and validate. Due to human biases sex is often assumed to be
separate and gonochoristic unless visually observed or tested. This could mean that in lesser
studied organisms with less sexually dimorphic features- sex change could be going largely
unnoticed particularly if sex change is circumstantially triggered and the species undergoes a
rapid change (like in the bluehead wrasse ~2weeks37). The issue with this is that species could
be incorrectly classified as non-sex changing, clouding comparisons between sex-changing and
non sex-changing fish. My criteria for selection of species was quite rigorous, as I excluded
anything ambiguous, however, in the future if a larger scale investigation is undertaken and
more species are needed in order to obtain more statistical power then this bias is a factor that
may need to be carefully considered.

4.3

Biomedical applications of investigating sexual plasticity in teleost fish

This work and the future directions of this work have the potential to show great insight into
vertebrate evolution – specifically that of sex determination and differentiation. Comparative
genomics is very powerful; the investigation of Teleostei is not completely abstract and
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removed from human application. Model organisms have helped gain insight to many
applications of human disease and relevance, further, highlighting the importance of assembly
and annotation quality has direct biomedical relevance. For example, it was recently found in
mice that sry a gene previously thought to only have one exon, actually harbours a second exon
derived from retrotransposon131, even in well-established model systems, as investigations into
assembly and annotation data improve more unanticipated insights may be gained. Similarly,
teleost fish sexual plasticity and the insights able to be gained through such mechanisms could
also help shed light on the complex biology of sex determination and differentiation.132

Understanding the basis of sex change in sequentially hermaphroditic fish does hold
biomedical significance. Sex change is a remarkable developmental process involving
environmental and social inputs and a drastic physiological and anatomical re-structure132. The
understanding of how this process has evolved has translatable implications for human
developmental evolution as well as atypical sexual development132. The phenotypic plasticity
demonstrated in sex-change also has implications for genotype-phenotype-environment
interactions which have broad applications for biomedical research as well 132. Particularly,
cellular reprogramming and developmental commitment are of interest in a variety of human
diseases and the process that sequentially hermaphroditic fish undertake could prove a useful
model in gaining insight to these aspects132. . Additionally, gene duplication – specifically copy
number variation has an effect on phenotype in people133 including in sex phenotypes134.
Figuring out how duplication may have impacted our evolution could provide useful insights
into our own evolution. As such, the methods and future directions herein may also be of
experimental use for the application into a broad range of biomedical investigations.
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Further, as touched on in 1.1.5 this work has ramifications at the intersection of science and
society. A hot topic of controversy, sex and gender are often confused and pitted against each
other in the everyday discourse. The two are often conflated, for some this bears no issue, but
for others their lived experience is different.
Often, the view of sex is very binary and assumed to be in line with the experience of gender
– in most human cases this may be true, but interindividual variation in sexual dimorphism
exists, Sexual development disorders can also cause diverse phenotypes 134 (and often
genotypes e.g. Klinefelters XXY). Sex in nature, as highlighted beautifully by the plasticity of
teleost fish, is actually a very malleable and diverse trait and far less rigid and binary as is
often assumed. I think that this work has awesome science communication potential,
highlighting the diversity of sex as a trait in nature could go a long way in translating sex as a
reaction norm – a combination of genetic and environmental factors contributing towards a
phenotype5. This could be a welcome addition to the discourse, making space for a more
inclusive discussion about sex and its intersections with gender, people and nature from a
scientific perspective.

Overall, while I was unable to carry out the work I had planned, I see value in what I was able
to accomplish and I think it is well worth further investigation using a combination of practical
experimentation and further bioinformatic in silico analysis. This work will shed light not only
on the plasticity of sex determination and differentiation in teleost fish, but also on vertebrate
development as a whole, with applications to the field of human biomedical science.
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5. APPENDICES
5.1.1 Appendix 1
Extended Genome Information
Appendix 1 shows all the Genomes and all relevant information used in this project. Shown is
the sex pattern, family, species, common name, assembly completeness, genome accession
number, assembly level, genome size (bp), coverage and scaffold N50. PG = protogynous, PA
= protandrous, G = gonochoristic, BS = Bidirectional.
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5.1.2 Appendix 2
Full script for genome assembly and annotation upload to NeSI. – FTP links
#!/bin/bash -e
#SBATCH -J rsync
#SBATCH --ntasks 1
#SBATCH -c 1
#SBATCH --mem=3G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --partition=large
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Danio_rerio/latest_assembly_versions/G
CF_000002035.6_GRCz11/GCF_0000020
35.6_GRCz11_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Danio_rerio/latest_assembly_versions/G
CF_000002035.6_GRCz11/GCF_0000020
35.6_GRCz11_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Takifugu_rubripes/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2/G
CF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Takifugu_rubripes/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2/G
CF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Oreochromis_niloticus/latest_assembly_
versions/GCF_001858045.2_O_niloti
cus_UMD_NMBU/GCF_001858045.2_O_niloticus_UMD_NMBU_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Oreochromis_niloticus/latest_assembly_
versions/GCF_001858045.2_O_niloti
cus_UMD_NMBU/GCF_001858045.2_O_niloticus_UMD_NMBU_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Lateolabrax_maculatus/latest_assem
bly_versions/GCA_004023545.1_ASM4023
54v1/GCA_004023545.1_ASM402354v1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Lateolabrax_maculatus/latest_assem
bly_versions/GCA_004023545.1_ASM4023
54v1/GCA_004023545.1_ASM402354v1_genomic.gbff.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Oryzias_latipes/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_002234675.1_ASM223467v1/GC
F_002234675.1_ASM223467v1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Oryzias_latipes/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_002234675.1_ASM223467v1/GC
F_002234675.1_ASM223467v1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Xiphophorus_maculatus/latest_assembl
y_versions/GCF_002775205.1_X_macula
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tus-5.0-male/GCF_002775205.1_X_maculatus-5.0-male_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Xiphophorus_maculatus/latest_assembl
y_versions/GCF_002775205.1_X_macula
tus-5.0-male/GCF_002775205.1_X_maculatus-5.0-male_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Dicentrarchus_labrax/latest_assembly
_versions/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_
V1.0/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_V1.0_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Dicentrarchus_labrax/latest_assembly
_versions/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_
V1.0/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_V1.0_genomic.gbff.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Dicentrarchus_labrax/latest_assembly
_versions/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_
V1.0/GCA_000689215.1_seabass_V1.0_genomic.gbff.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Anguilla_anguilla/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri
/GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Anguilla_anguilla/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri
/GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Scleropages_formosus/latest_assembly
_versions/GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.
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1/GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Scleropages_formosus/latest_assembly
_versions/GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.
1/GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Denticeps_clupeoides/latest_assembly_
versions/GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.
1/GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Denticeps_clupeoides/latest_assembly_
versions/GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.
1/GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Chanos_chanos/latest_assembly_versio
ns/GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1/GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Chanos_chanos/latest_assembly_versio
ns/GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1/GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Electrophorus_electricus/latest_asse
mbly_versions/GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri/GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Electrophorus_electricus/latest_asse
mbly_versions/GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri/GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri_genomic.gbff.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Astyanax_mexicanus/latest_assembly_v
ersions/GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus-2.0/GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus2.0_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Astyanax_mexicanus/latest_assembly_v
ersions/GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus-2.0/GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus2.0_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Esox_lucius/latest_assembly_versions
/GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4/GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Esox_lucius/latest_assembly_versions
/GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4/GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4_genomic.gbff.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Gadus_morhua/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0/GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Gadus_morhua/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0/GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Syngnathus_acus/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCA_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1/GC
A_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Syngnathus_acus/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCA_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1/GC
A_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1_genomic.gbff.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Salarias_fasciatus/latest_assembly_vers
ions/GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1/
GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Salarias_fasciatus/latest_assembly_vers
ions/GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1/
GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Echeneis_naucrates/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1/
GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Echeneis_naucrates/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1/
GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Cyclopterus_lumpus/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pr
i/GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pri_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Cyclopterus_lumpus/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pr
i/GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Perca_flavescens/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_004354835.1_PFLA_1.0/GCF_
004354835.1_PFLA_1.0_genomic.fna.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Perca_flavescens/latest_assembly_versi
ons/GCF_004354835.1_PFLA_1.0/GCF_
004354835.1_PFLA_1.0_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Xiphophorus_hellerii/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophor
us_hellerii-4.1/GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophorus_hellerii-4.1_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Xiphophorus_hellerii/latest_assembly_ve
rsions/GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophorus_hellerii-4.1/GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophorus_hellerii4.1_genomic.gtf.gz /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Notolabrus_celidotus/latest_assembly_v
ersions/GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri/GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Notolabrus_celidotus/latest_assembly_v
ersions/GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri/GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Lates_calcarifer/latest_assembly_versio
ns/GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1/GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Lates_calcarifer/latest_assembly_versio
ns/GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1/GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Plectropomus_leopardus/latest_asse
mbly_versions/GCA_011397275.1_Pleo_1.0/GCA_011397275.1_Pleo_1.0_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Morone_saxatilis/latest_assembly_ver
sions/GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0/GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0_genomic.gbff.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Morone_saxatilis/latest_assembly_ver
sions/GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0/GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/genbank/vertebrate_other/Morone_saxatilis/latest_assembly_ver
sions/GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0GCA_004916995.1_NCSU_SB_2.0_genomic.gbff.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Sparus_aurata/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1/GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1_genomic.fna.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync --copy-links --recursive --times --verbose
rsync://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/refseq/vertebrate_other/Sparus_aurata/latest_assembly_version
s/GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1/GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1_genomic.gtf.gz
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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5.1.3 Appendix 3
Full script for genome assembly and annotation upload to NeSI – Local download and
upload.
rsync GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_000787155.1_SH.fa_genomic.fna.gz mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_000787155.1_SH.fa_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900303255.1_ASM90030325v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900303255.1_ASM90030325v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika://nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCF_000690725.1_Stegastes_partitus-1.0.2_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_000690725.1_Stegastes_partitus-1.0.2_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCF_002109545.1_ASM210954v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_002109545.1_ASM210954v1_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync GCA_900302755.1_ASM90030275v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302755.1_ASM90030275v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCF_001444195.1_X_couchianus-1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_001444195.1_X_couchianus-1.0_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_012411365.1_AMELA_1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_012411365.1_AMELA_1.0_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900302275.1_ASM90030227v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302275.1_ASM90030227v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900323375.1_ASM90032337v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900323375.1_ASM90032337v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync GCA_900302285.1_ASM90030228v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302285.1_ASM90030228v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900323335.1_ASM90032333v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900323335.1_ASM90032333v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900302585.1_ASM90030258v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302585.1_ASM90030258v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900312565.1_ASM90031256v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900312565.1_ASM90031256v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900303265.1_ASM90030326v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900303265.1_ASM90030326v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync GCA_900660325.1_Opsanus_beta_assembly_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900660325.1_Opsanus_beta_assembly_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900302625.1_ASM90030262v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302625.1_ASM90030262v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_005408345.1_DU_Maus_v1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_005408345.1_DU_Maus_v1.0_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_011763505.1_ASM1176350v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_011763505.1_ASM1176350v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCF_002776465.1_AmpOce1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_002776465.1_AmpOce1.0_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_001952655.1_M_albus_1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_001952655.1_M_albus_1.0_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCF_900080235.1_BallGen_V1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCF_900080235.1_BallGen_V1_genomic.gff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_008086565.1_UOO_Thbifa_1.2_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_008086565.1_UOO_Thbifa_1.2_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900536245.1_Grouper_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900536245.1_Grouper_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_011397635.1_E.fuscoguttatus.final_Chr_v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
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rsync GCA_011397635.1_E.fuscoguttatus.final_Chr_v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_002897255.1_Pmaj_1.0_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_002897255.1_Pmaj_1.0_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

rsync GCA_900302685.1_ASM90030268v1_genomic.fna.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
rsync GCA_900302685.1_ASM90030268v1_genomic.gbff.gz
mahuika:/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

5.1.4 Appendix 4
Full script used to rename files on NeSI.
#!/bin/bash
mv GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.fna.gz AmphiprionPercula.fna.gz
mv GCA_003047355.2_Nemo_v1.1_genomic.gbff.gz AmphiprionPercula.gbff.gz
mv GCA_000787155.1_SH.fa_genomic.fna.gz scartelaosHistophorus.fna.gz
mv GCA_000787155.1_SH.fa_genomic.gbff.gz scartelaosHistophorus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_000689215.1_seabass_V1.0_genomic.fna.gz DicentrarchusLabrax.fna.gz
mv GCA_000689215.1_seabass_V1.0_genomic.gbff.gz DicentrarchusLabrax.gbff.gz
mv GCA_004023545.1_ASM402354v1_genomic.fna.gz LateolabraxMaculatus.fna.gz
mv GCA_004023545.1_ASM402354v1_genomic.gbff.gz LateolabraxMaculatus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4_genomic.fna.gz EsoxLucius.fna.gz
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mv GCA_004634155.1_Eluc_v4_genomic.gbff.gz EsoxLucius.gbff.gz
mv GCA_005408345.1_DU_Maus_v1.0_genomic.fna.gz MacquariaAustralasica.fna.gz
mv GCA_005408345.1_DU_Maus_v1.0_genomic.gbff.gz MacquariaAustralasica.gbff.gz
mv GCA_008086565.1_UOO_Thbifa_1.2_genomic.fna.gz ThalassomaBifasciatum.fna.gz
mv GCA_008086565.1_UOO_Thbifa_1.2_genomic.gbff.gz ThalassomaBifasciatum.gbff.gz
mv GCA_011397275.1_Pleo_1.0_genomic.fna.gz PlectropomusLeopardus.fna.gz
mv GCA_011397275.1_Pleo_1.0_genomic.gbff.gz PlectropomusLeopardus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_011397635.1_E.fuscoguttatus.final_Chr_v1_genomic.fna.gz
EpinephelusFuscoguttatus.fna.gz
mv GCA_011397635.1_E.fuscoguttatus.final_Chr_v1_genomic.gbff.gz
EpinephelusFuscoguttatus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_011763505.1_ASM1176350v1_genomic.fna.gz LythrypnusDalli.fna.gz
mv GCA_011763505.1_ASM1176350v1_genomic.gbff.gz LythrypnusDalli.gbff.gz
mv GCA_012411365.1_AMELA_1.0_genomic.fna.gz AmeiurusMelas.fna.gz
mv GCA_012411365.1_AMELA_1.0_genomic.gff.gz AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz
mv GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri_genomic.fna.gz ElectrophorusElectricus.fna.gz
mv GCA_013358815.1_fEleEle1.pri_genomic.gbff.gz ElectrophorusElectricus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900302275.1_ASM90030227v1_genomic.fna.gz OsmerusEperlanus.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302275.1_ASM90030227v1_genomic.gbff.gz OsmerusEperlanus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900302285.1_ASM90030228v1_genomic.fna.gz PercopsisTransmontana.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302285.1_ASM90030228v1_genomic.gbff.gz PercopsisTransmontana.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900302585.1_ASM90030258v1_genomic.fna.gz RegalecusGlesne.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302585.1_ASM90030258v1_genomic.gbff.gz RegalecusGlesne.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900302625.1_ASM90030262v1_genomic.fna.gz ThunnusAlbacares.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302625.1_ASM90030262v1_genomic.gbff.gz ThunnusAlbacares.gbff.gz
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mv GCA_900302685.1_ASM90030268v1_genomic.fna.gz SpondyliosomaCantharus.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302685.1_ASM90030268v1_genomic.gbff.gz SpondyliosomaCantharus.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900302755.1_ASM90030275v1_genomic.fna.gz ChromisChromis.fna.gz
mv GCA_900302755.1_ASM90030275v1_genomic.gbff.gz ChromisChromis.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900303255.1_ASM90030325v1_genomic.fna.gz LesueurigobiusSanzi.fna.gz
mv GCA_900303255.1_ASM90030325v1_genomic.gbff.gz LesueurigobiusSanzi.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900303265.1_ASM90030326v1_genomic.fna.gz BrotulaBarbata.fna.gz
mv GCA_900303265.1_ASM90030326v1_genomic.gbff.gz BrotulaBarbata.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900312565.1_ASM90031256v1_genomic.fna.gz BeryxSplendens.fna.gz
mv GCA_900312565.1_ASM90031256v1_genomic.gbff.gz BeryxSplendens.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900323335.1_ASM90032333v1_genomic.fna.gz ZeusFaber.fna.gz
mv GCA_900323335.1_ASM90032333v1_genomic.gbff.gz ZeusFaber.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900323375.1_ASM90032337v1_genomic.fna.gz BenthosemaGlaciale.fna.gz
mv GCA_900323375.1_ASM90032337v1_genomic.gbff.gz BenthosemaGlaciale.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900536245.1_Grouper_genomic.fna.gz EpinephelusCoioides.fna.gz
mv GCA_900536245.1_Grouper_genomic.gbff.gz EpinephelusCoioides.gbff.gz
mv GCA_900660325.1_Opsanus_beta_assembly_genomic.fna.gz OpsanusBeta.fna.gz
mv GCA_900660325.1_Opsanus_beta_assembly_genomic.gbff.gz OpsanusBeta.gbff.gz
mv GCA_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1_genomic.fna.gz SyngnathusAcus.fna.gz
mv GCA_901709675.1_fSynAcu1.1_genomic.gbff.gz SyngnathusAcus.gbff.gz
mv GCF_000002035.6_GRCz11_genomic.fna.gz DanioRerio.fna.gz
mv GCF_000002035.6_GRCz11_genomic.gtf.gz DanioRerio.gtf.gz
mv GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus-2.0_genomic.fna.gz AstyanaxMexicanus.fna.gz
mv GCF_000372685.2_Astyanax_mexicanus-2.0_genomic.gtf.gz AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz
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mv GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.fna.gz PoeciliaReticulata.fna.gz
mv GCF_000633615.1_Guppy_female_1.0_MT_genomic.gff.gz PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz
mv GCF_000690725.1_Stegastes_partitus-1.0.2_genomic.fna.gz StegastesPartitus.fna.gz
mv GCF_000690725.1_Stegastes_partitus-1.0.2_genomic.gff.gz StegastesPartitus.gff.gz
mv GCF_001444195.1_X_couchianus-1.0_genomic.fna.gz XiphophorusCouchianus.fna.gz
mv GCF_001444195.1_X_couchianus-1.0_genomic.gff.gz XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz
mv GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1_genomic.fna.gz LatesCalcarifer.fna.gz
mv GCF_001640805.1_ASM164080v1_genomic.gtf.gz LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz
mv GCF_001858045.2_O_niloticus_UMD_NMBU_genomic.fna.gz OreochromisNiloticus.fna.gz
mv GCF_001858045.2_O_niloticus_UMD_NMBU_genomic.gtf.gz OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz
mv GCF_001952655.1_M_albus_1.0_genomic.fna.gz MonopterusAlbus.fna.gz
mv GCF_001952655.1_M_albus_1.0_genomic.gff.gz MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz
mv GCF_002109545.1_ASM210954v1_genomic.fna.gz AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.fna.gz
mv GCF_002109545.1_ASM210954v1_genomic.gff.gz AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz
mv GCF_002234675.1_ASM223467v1_genomic.fna.gz OryziasLatipes.fna.gz
mv GCF_002234675.1_ASM223467v1_genomic.gtf.gz OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz
mv GCF_002775205.1_X_maculatus-5.0-male_genomic.fna.gz XiphophorusMaculatus.fna.gz
mv GCF_002775205.1_X_maculatus-5.0-male_genomic.gtf.gz XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz
mv GCF_002776465.1_AmpOce1.0_genomic.fna.gz AmphiprionOcellaris.fna.gz
mv GCF_002776465.1_AmpOce1.0_genomic.gff.gz AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz
mv GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophorus_hellerii-4.1_genomic.fna.gz XiphophorusHelleri.fna.gz
mv GCF_003331165.1_Xiphophorus_hellerii-4.1_genomic.gtf.gz XiphophorusHelleri.gtf.gz
mv GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri_genomic.fna.gz NotolabrusCelidotus.fna.gz
mv GCF_009762535.1_fNotCel1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz
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mv GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pri_genomic.fna.gz CyclopterusLumpus.fna.gz
mv GCF_009769545.1_fCycLum1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz
mv GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri_genomic.fna.gz AnguillaAnguilla.fna.gz
mv GCF_013347855.1_fAngAng1.pri_genomic.gtf.gz AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz
mv GCF_900080235.1_BallGen_V1_genomic.fna.gz LabrusBergylta.fna.gz
mv GCF_900080235.1_BallGen_V1_genomic.gff.gz LabrusBergylta.gff.gz
mv GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.1_genomic.fna.gz DenticepsClupeoides.fna.gz
mv GCF_900700375.1_fDenClu1.1_genomic.gtf.gz DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz
mv GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1_genomic.fna.gz SparusAurata.fna.gz
mv GCF_900880675.1_fSpaAur1.1_genomic.gtf.gz SparusAurata.gtf.gz
mv GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1_genomic.fna.gz EcheneisNaucrates.fna.gz
mv GCF_900963305.1_fEcheNa1.1_genomic.gtf.gz EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz
mv GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.1_genomic.fna.gz ScleropagesFormosus.fna.gz
mv GCF_900964775.1_fSclFor1.1_genomic.gtf.gz ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz
mv GCF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2_genomic.fna.gz TakifuguRubripes.fna.gz
mv GCF_901000725.2_fTakRub1.2_genomic.gtf.gz TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz
mv GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1_genomic.fna.gz SalariasFasciatus.fna.gz
mv GCF_902148845.1_fSalaFa1.1_genomic.gtf.gz SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz
mv GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0_genomic.fna.gz GadusMorhua.fna.gz
mv GCF_902167405.1_gadMor3.0_genomic.gtf.gz GadusMorhua.gtf.gz
mv GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1_genomic.fna.gz ChanosChanos.fna.gz
mv GCF_902362185.1_fChaCha1.1_genomic.gtf.gz ChanosChanos.gtf.gz

5.1.5 Appendix 5
Full scripts for genome annotation searches
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zgrep "wt1a" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep “wt1a” ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aChanosChanos.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “wt1a” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aSparusAurata.out
zgrep “wt1a” ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep “wt1a” ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "wt1a" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wt1aXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep “wnt4a” ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aChanosChanos.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aGadusMorhua.out
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zgrep "wnt4a" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aSparusAurata.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "wnt4a" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4aXiphophorusMaculatus.out

zgrep "wnt4b" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bDanioRerio.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bChanosChanos.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bSparusAurata.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "wnt4b" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4bXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4DanioRerio.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4AnguillaAnguilla.out
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zgrep "wnt4" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4SparusAurata.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "wnt4" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/wnt4XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1DanioRerio.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "tet1" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "tet1" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "tet1" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "tet1" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "tet1" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "tet1" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "tet1" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "tet1" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "tet1" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1SalariasFasciatus.out
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zgrep "tet1" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "tet1" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1SparusAurata.out
zgrep "tet1" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "tet1" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "tet1" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet1XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2DanioRerio.out
zgrep "tet2" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "tet2" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "tet2" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "tet2" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "tet2" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "tet2" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "tet2" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "tet2" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "tet2" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "tet2" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "tet2" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "tet2" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "tet2" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2SparusAurata.out
zgrep "tet2" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "tet2" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "tet2" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet2XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3DanioRerio.out
zgrep "tet3" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "tet3" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "tet3" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "tet3" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "tet3" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "tet3" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3MonopterusAlbus.out
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zgrep "tet3" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "tet3" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "tet3" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "tet3" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "tet3" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "tet3" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "tet3" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "tet3" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3SparusAurata.out
zgrep "tet3" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "tet3" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "tet3" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/tet3XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aChanosChanos.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “sox9a” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aSparusAurata.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep “sox9a” ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "sox9a" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/sox9aXiphophorusMaculatus.out
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zgrep "rspo1" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1DanioRerio.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep “rspo1” ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1SparusAurata.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "rspo1" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/rspo1XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtDanioRerio.out
zgrep "oxt" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "oxt" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "oxt" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "oxt" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtChanosChanos.out
zgrep "oxt" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "oxt" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "oxt" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "oxt" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "oxt" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtGadusMorhua.out
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zgrep "oxt" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "oxt" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "oxt" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "oxt" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtSparusAurata.out
zgrep "oxt" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "oxt" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "oxt" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/oxtXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfDanioRerio.out
zgrep "npvf" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "npvf" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "npvf" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "npvf" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfChanosChanos.out
zgrep "npvf" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "npvf" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "npvf" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "npvf" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "npvf" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "npvf" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "npvf" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "npvf" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "npvf" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfSparusAurata.out
zgrep "npvf" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "npvf" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "npvf" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/npvfXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2DanioRerio.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2CyclopterusLumpus.out
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zgrep "kiss2" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2SparusAurata.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "kiss2" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/kiss2XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfDanioRerio.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfChanosChanos.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “gsdf” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfScleropagesFormosus.out
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zgrep "gsdf" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfSparusAurata.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "gsdf" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/gsdfXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4DanioRerio.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4SparusAurata.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "fstl4" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/fstl4XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aChanosChanos.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aPoeciliaReticulata.out
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zgrep "foxl2a" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aSparusAurata.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "foxl2a" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/foxl2aXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1DanioRerio.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1AstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1SparusAurata.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "dnmt1" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dnmt1XiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtDanioRerio.out
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zgrep "dmrt" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtChanosChanos.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “dmrt” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtSparusAurata.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "dmrt" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/dmrtXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b” ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bDanioRerio.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bChanosChanos.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bLatesCalcarifer.out
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zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bSparusAurata.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "cyp19a1b" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1bXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aDanioRerio.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aChanosChanos.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aSparusAurata.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "cyp19a1a" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/cyp19a1aXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1DanioRerio.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1AmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1AmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1AnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1CyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1AstyanaxMexicanus.out
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zgrep "ctnnb1" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1ChanosChanos.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1ElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1LabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1MonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1PoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1StegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1XiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1DenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1EcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1GadusMorhua.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1LatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1NotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1OreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1OryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1SalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1ScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1SparusAurata.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1TakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1XiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "ctnnb1" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/ctnnb1XiphophorusMaculatus.out

zgrep "avp" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpDanioRerio.out
zgrep "avp" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "avp" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "avp" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "avp" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "avp" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep “avp” ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "avp" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpChanosChanos.out
zgrep "avp" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "avp" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "avp" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "avp" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "avp" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "avp" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “avp” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "avp" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "avp" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "avp" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "avp" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "avp" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "avp" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "avp" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "avp" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpScleropagesFormosus.out
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zgrep "avp" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpSparusAurata.out
zgrep "avp" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "avp" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "avp" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/avpXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep "ar" ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arDanioRerio.out
zgrep "ar" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "ar" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "ar" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "ar" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "ar" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep "ar" ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "ar" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arChanosChanos.out
zgrep "ar" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "ar" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "ar" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "ar" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arPoeciliaReticulata.out
zgrep "ar" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "ar" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep "ar" ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "ar" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "ar" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "ar" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "ar" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "ar" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "ar" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "ar" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "ar" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "ar" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arSparusAurata.out
zgrep "ar" ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep "ar" ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "ar" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/arXiphophorusMaculatus.out
zgrep “amh” ./DanioRerio.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhDanioRerio.out
zgrep "amh" ./AcanthochromisPolyacanthus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhAcanthochromisPolyacanthus.out
zgrep "amh" ./AmeiurusMelas.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhAmeiurusMelas.out
zgrep "amh" ./AmphiprionOcellaris.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhAmphiprionOcellaris.out
zgrep "amh" ./AnguillaAnguilla.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhAnguillaAnguilla.out
zgrep "amh" ./CyclopterusLumpus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhCyclopterusLumpus.out
zgrep “amh” ./AstyanaxMexicanus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhAstyanaxMexicanus.out
zgrep "amh" ./ChanosChanos.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhChanosChanos.out
zgrep "amh" ./ElectrophorusElectricus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhElectrophorusElectricus.out
zgrep "amh" ./LabrusBergylta.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhLabrusBergylta.out
zgrep "amh" ./MonopterusAlbus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhMonopterusAlbus.out
zgrep "amh" ./PoeciliaReticulata.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhPoeciliaReticulata.out
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zgrep "amh" ./StegastesPartitus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhStegastesPartitus.out
zgrep "amh" ./XiphophorusCouchianus.gff.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhXiphophorusCouchianus.out
zgrep “amh” ./DenticepsClupeoides.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhDenticepsClupeoides.out
zgrep "amh" ./EcheneisNaucrates.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhEcheneisNaucrates.out
zgrep "amh" ./GadusMorhua.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhGadusMorhua.out
zgrep "amh" ./LatesCalcarifer.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhLatesCalcarifer.out
zgrep "amh" ./NotolabrusCelidotus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhNotolabrusCelidotus.out
zgrep "amh" ./OreochromisNiloticus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhOreochromisNiloticus.out
zgrep "amh" ./OryziasLatipes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhOryziasLatipes.out
zgrep "amh" ./SalariasFasciatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhSalariasFasciatus.out
zgrep "amh" ./ScleropagesFormosus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhScleropagesFormosus.out
zgrep "amh" ./SparusAurata.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhSparusAurata.out
zgrep “amh” ./TakifuguRubripes.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhTakifuguRubripes.out
zgrep “amh” ./XiphophorusHellerii.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhXiphophorusHellerii.out
zgrep "amh" ./XiphophorusMaculatus.gtf.gz > ./grepOutfiles/amhXiphophorusMaculatus.out

5.1.6 Appendix 6
Full scripts for tBLASTn analysis:
#!/bin/bash -e
#SBATCH -J tblastn
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --partition=large
#SBATCH --time=24:00:00
module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b

#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/Danioreriocyp19a1adownloadprotein.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/cyp19a1a.xml -evalue
1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/cytochromeP45019A1BDaniorerio_protein.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/cyp19a1b.xml evalue 1e-5
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#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/doublesexandmab3relatedtranscriptionfactor1isoform1Daniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 >
./protXML/dmrt.xml -evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/cateninbeta1Daniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/bcat.xml -evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/gonadalsomaticcellderivedfactorprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 >
./protXML/gsdf.xml -evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/muellerianinhibitingfactorprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/mif.xml evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/proteinWnt4aprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/wnt4.xml -evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/Rspondin1precursorDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/rspo.xml -evalue 1e-5
#tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/transcriptionfactorSOX9aDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/sox9.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs/WT1transcriptionfactoraDaniorerio.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML/wt1.xml -evalue 1e-5

#!/bin/bash -e
#SBATCH -J tblastn2
#SBATCH --mem=30G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
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#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --time=24:00:00
module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b

tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/androgenreceptor.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/ar.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/DNAcytosine5methyltransferase1.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/dnmt1.xml -evalue 1e5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/follistatinrelatedprotein4precursor.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/fstl4.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/forkheadboxproteinL2a.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/foxl2.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/Kisspeptin2precursor.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/kiss2.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET1isoformX1.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/tet1.xml evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET2.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/tet2.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET3isoform1.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/tet3.xml evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/neuropeptideGnIH.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/gnih.xml -evalue 1e-5
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tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/oxytocinneurophysin1precursor.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/oxt.xml -evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/vasopressinneurophysin2copeptinprecursor.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/avt.xml evalue 1e-5
tblastn -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/all_db -query
./protFASTAs2/wnt4bprotein.fasta -outfmt 5 > ./protXML2/wnt4b.xml -evalue 1e-5

5.1.7 Appendix 7
Full python code for tBLASTn reformatting in preparation for reciprocal blast
#!/usr/bin/env python3
# -*- coding: utf-8 -*"""
Created on Fri Aug 28 11:47:02 2020
@author: laraurban
"""
# make xml sl: /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/tblastnatch1.sl
# xml files: /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protXML
# zebra fish protein fastas: /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protFASTAs
# zebra fish protein db: /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs
# zebra fish protein db sl: /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/proteinindivdDBs.sl

# run on NeSI, with Python 3.8.1(gimkl-2018b)
# based on code:
https://github.com/schmelling/reciprocal_BLAST/blob/master/notebooks/1_KaiABC_BLAST_Data_Coll
ection_and_Perprocessing.ipynb
# load all packages
import glob
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import re
import pandas as pd
from Bio import Entrez
from Bio import SeqIO
from Bio.Blast import NCBIXML
import gzip
## one example: f = '/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protXML/bcat.xml'
## other example: f = '/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protXML/cyp19a1a.xml'
def parse_hits(f):
# open and process one xml gile
result_handle = open(f)
blast_record = NCBIXML.read(result_handle)
# split file path to extract protein name
prot = f.split('/')[f.count('/')].split('_')[0].split('.')[0]
# use the path and protein to create the new FASTA file (this means we have to give the full path in
the command)
new_fasta = open(f.split(prot)[0]+'%s_matches.fasta' %prot, 'w')
# count records
rec = 0
# coop through all alignments of the blast xml file
# <Bio.Blast.Record.Alignment at 0x2aaae38f6b50>
for alignment in blast_record.alignments:
# record genome and protein ID and increase the count
#genome = alignment.title.split(' ')[-1]
genome = alignment.title.split(' ',2)[2].split(' ')[0] + alignment.title.split(' ',2)[2].split('
')[1].capitalize()
#ref_no = alignment.title.split(' ',2)[1]
ref_no = alignment.title.split(' ',1)[1]
rec += 1
# open zipped fna file and find the original sequence
# and description for the record and write it to the
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# new fasta file that will contain all matches
file = glob.glob('/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/%s.fna.gz'%genome)
with gzip.open(file[0], 'rt') as handle:
for seq_record in SeqIO.parse(handle, 'fasta'):
if ref_no in seq_record.description:
new_fasta.write('>'+str(seq_record.description))
new_fasta.write('\n')
new_fasta.write(str(seq_record.seq))
new_fasta.write('\n')
result_handle.close()
new_fasta.close()
print(prot,'\t',rec)
for file in glob.glob('/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protXML/*.xml')[3:]:
parse_hits(f=file)

5.1.8 Appendix 8
Full script used to create custom protein Database
#!/bin/bash -e
#BATCH -J create_prot_db
#SBATCH --ntasks 1
#SBATCH --mem=3G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --partition=large
#SBATCH --time=00:10:00
module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/cateninbeta1Daniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs/bcat
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makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/cytochromeP45019A1BDaniorerio_protein.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/cyp19a1b
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/Danioreriocyp19a1adownloadprotein.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/cyp19a1a
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/doublesexandmab3relatedtranscriptionfactor1isoform1Daniorerio.fasta
-dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs/dmrt
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/gonadalsomaticcellderivedfactorprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype
'prot' -out ./protDBs/gsdf
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/muellerianinhibitingfactorprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/mih
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/proteinWnt4aprecursorDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/wnt4a
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/Rspondin1precursorDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs/rspo
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/transcriptionfactorSOX9aDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/sox9
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs/WT1transcriptionfactoraDaniorerio.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs/wt1
#!/bin/bash -e
#BATCH -J proteindatabase2
#SBATCH --ntasks 1
#SBATCH --mem=10G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --time=00:30:00
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module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/androgenreceptor.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs2/ar
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/DNAcytosine5methyltransferase1.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/dnmt1
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/follistatinrelatedprotein4precursor.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/fstl4
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/forkheadboxproteinL2a.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs2/foxl2
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/Kisspeptin2precursor.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs2/kiss2
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET1isoformX1.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/tet1
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET2.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/tet2
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/methylcytosinedioxygenaseTET2.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/tet3
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/neuropeptideGnIH.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs2/gnih
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/oxytocinneurophysin1precursor.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/oxt
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/vasopressinneurophysin2copeptinprecursor.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out
./protDBs2/avt
makeblastdb -in ./protFASTAs2/wnt4bprotein.fasta -dbtype 'prot' -out ./protDBs2/wnt4b

5.1.9 Appendix 9
Full script used for BLASTx (reciprocal) – failed.
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#!/bin/bash -e
#SBATCH -J blastxbcatcheck
#SBATCH --ntasks 1
#SBATCH --mem=20G
#SBATCH -D /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes
#SBATCH --mail-type=ALL
#SBATCH --mail-user=edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz
#SBATCH --hint=nomultithread
#SBATCH --time=06:00:00

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/bcat -query
./protXML/bcat_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/bcat.out
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/cyp19a1a -query
./protXML/cyp19a1a_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/cyp19a1a.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/cyp19a1b -query
./protXML/cyp19a1b_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/cyp19a1b.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/dmrt -query
./protXML/dmrt_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/dmrt.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/gsdf -query
./protXML/gsdf_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/gsdf.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/mih -query
./protXML/mif_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/mih.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/rspo -query
./protXML/rspo_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/rspo.out -evalue 1e-5
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blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/sox9 -query
./protXML/sox9_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/sox9.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/wnt4a -query
./protXML/wnt4_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/wnt4a.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/wt1 -query
./protXML/wt1_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/wt1.out -evalue 1e-5

5.1.10 Appendix 10
Trial script, adjusted parameters at the recommendation of NeSI – failed.
#!/bin/bash -e
#SBATCH--propagate=CORE
#SBATCH --job-name
#SBATCH --mem
#SBATCH --chdir

blastxdinicyp19a1a
40G
/nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes

#SBATCH --mail-type

ALL

#SBATCH --mail-user

edgjo734@student.otago.ac.nz

#SBATCH --hint

nomultithread

#SBATCH --time

06:00:00

module load BLAST/2.9.0-gimkl-2018b
blastx -db /nesi/nobackup/nesi00431/jonika/genomes/protDBs/cyp19a1a -query
./protXML/cyp19a1a_matches.fasta -out ./blastxOutputs/cyp19a1a.out -evalue 1e-5

5.1.11 Appendix 11
Script used to trial BLASTx locally – failed.
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/cyp19a1b -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/cyp19a1b_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/cyp19a1b.out -evalue 1e-5
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blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/dmrt -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/dmrt_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/dmrt.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/gsdf -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/gsdf_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/gsdf.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/mih -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/mih_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/mih.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/rspo -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/rspo_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/rspo.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/sox9 -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/sox9_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/sox9.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/wnt4a -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/wnt4_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/wnt4a.out -evalue 1e-5
blastx -db /Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/protein_db/wt1 -query
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/matches/wt1_matches.fasta -out
/Users/jonikaedgecombe/Desktop/localblaststuff/resultsblastx/wt1.out -evalue 1e-5

5.1.12 Appendix 12
Python script used to undertake Mann-Whitney U test and generate boxplots.
#!/usr/bin/env python3
# -*- coding: utf-8 -*"""
Created on Sun Oct 11 13:29:25 2020
@author: laraurban
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"""
# %% import libraries
import os
import pandas as pd
import numpy as np
import scipy
from sklearn.decomposition import PCA
from sklearn.preprocessing import StandardScaler
import matplotlib.pylab as plt
import pylab
from matplotlib.pyplot import cm
from matplotlib.patches import Ellipse
import matplotlib.transforms as transforms

# %% define functions
def confidence_ellipse(x, y, ax, n_std=2.0, facecolor='none', alpha=0.5, **kwargs):
"""
Create a plot of the covariance confidence ellipse of `x` and `y`
Parameters
---------x, y : array_like, shape (n, )
Input data.
ax : matplotlib.axes.Axes
The axes object to draw the ellipse into.
n_std : float
The number of standard deviations to determine the ellipse's radiuses.
Returns
-------
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matplotlib.patches.Ellipse
Other parameters
---------------kwargs : `~matplotlib.patches.Patch` properties
"""
if x.size != y.size:
raise ValueError("x and y must be the same size")
cov = np.cov(x.astype(float), y.astype(float))
pearson = cov[0, 1]/np.sqrt(cov[0, 0] * cov[1, 1])
# Using a special case to obtain the eigenvalues of this
# two-dimensionl dataset.
ell_radius_x = np.sqrt(1 + pearson)
ell_radius_y = np.sqrt(1 - pearson)
ellipse = Ellipse((0, 0),
width=ell_radius_x * 2,
height=ell_radius_y * 2,
facecolor=facecolor, alpha=alpha, linestyle='None', edgecolor=facecolor,
**kwargs)
# Calculating the stdandard deviation of x from
# the squareroot of the variance and multiplying
# with the given number of standard deviations.
scale_x = np.sqrt(cov[0, 0]) * n_std
mean_x = np.mean(x)
# calculating the stdandard deviation of y ...
scale_y = np.sqrt(cov[1, 1]) * n_std
mean_y = np.mean(y)
transf = transforms.Affine2D() \
.rotate_deg(45) \
.scale(scale_x, scale_y) \
.translate(mean_x, mean_y)
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ellipse.set_transform(transf + ax.transData)
return ax.add_patch(ellipse)

# %% analysis of gene annotation results
data = pd.read_excel('grep.xlsx', index_col=0, header=0)
# if chromosome-level assemblies
data = data.iloc[:, np.where(data.loc['Chromosome']==1)[0]]

# boxplot across genes and fish species
dat = data.iloc[:-2,:] # delete additional information
fig, ax = plt.subplots(figsize=(8, 8), facecolor='white')
# if all assemblies
#bp = ax.boxplot([dat.iloc[:,0:20].sum(), dat.iloc[:,20:].sum()],
#

notch=True, sym='', patch_artist=True, widths=.75,

#

labels=['non sex-changing', 'sex-changing'],

#

zorder=1)

# if chromosome-level assemblies
bp = ax.boxplot([dat.iloc[:,0:18].sum(), dat.iloc[:,18:].sum()],
notch=True, sym='', patch_artist=True, widths=.75,
labels=['non sex-changing', 'sex-changing'],
zorder=1)
nbox=-1
for box in bp['boxes']:
nbox += 1
box.set( color='white', linewidth=2)
box.set( facecolor = ['#8da0cb','#fc8d62'][nbox], zorder=1)
for whisker in bp['whiskers']:
whisker.set(color='black', linewidth=1, zorder=1)
for median in bp['medians']:
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median.set(color='black', linewidth=1, zorder=2)
ax.spines['right'].set_visible(False)
ax.spines['top'].set_visible(False)
ax.yaxis.set_ticks_position('left')
ax.xaxis.set_ticks_position('bottom')
ax.set_title('Annotation Search Results')
ax.set_ylim(0,30)
#ax.tick_params(axis='x', length=0)
pylab.ylabel('# gene duplications')
fig.savefig('boxplot_grep.jpg', bbox_inches='tight')

# apply Mann-Whitney-U test
scipy.stats.mannwhitneyu(dat.iloc[:,0:18].sum(), dat.iloc[:,18:].sum(),
alternative = 'two-sided')

# check individual genes
dat1 = dat.iloc[:,np.where(data.loc['sex']==0)[0]]
dat2 = dat.iloc[:,np.where(data.loc['sex']==1)[0]]
for i in range(0,dat1.shape[0]):
print(dat1.index[i])
print(dat1.iloc[i,:].sum()/dat1.shape[1], dat2.iloc[i,:].sum()/dat2.shape[1])
# >0.1 difference: amh, tet1, tet2, dmrt1, gsdf, wt1a, oxt, wnt4b
# look at exemplary genes
gene = 'wnt4b'
dat1.loc[gene,:]
dat2.loc[gene,:]
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# %% analysis of tblastn results
data = pd.read_excel('/Users/laraurban/Desktop/sex_changes/tblastn.xlsx', index_col=0, header=0)

# boxplot
dat = data.iloc[:-1,:]
fig, ax = plt.subplots(figsize=(8, 8), facecolor='white')
bp = ax.boxplot([dat.iloc[:,0:21].sum(), dat.iloc[:,21:].sum()],
notch=True, sym='', patch_artist=True, widths=.75,
labels=['non sex-changing', 'sex-changing'],
zorder=1)
nbox=-1
for box in bp['boxes']:
nbox += 1
box.set( color='white', linewidth=2)
box.set( facecolor = ['#8da0cb','#fc8d62'][nbox], zorder=1)
for whisker in bp['whiskers']:
whisker.set(color='black', linewidth=1, zorder=1)
for median in bp['medians']:
median.set(color='black', linewidth=1, zorder=2)
ax.spines['right'].set_visible(False)
ax.spines['top'].set_visible(False)
ax.yaxis.set_ticks_position('left')
ax.xaxis.set_ticks_position('bottom')
ax.set_title('Blast Search Results')
ax.set_ylim(65,108)
pylab.ylabel('# gene duplications')
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fig.savefig('boxplot_blast.jpg', bbox_inches='tight')

# apply Mann-Whitney-U test
scipy.stats.mannwhitneyu(dat.iloc[:,0:21].sum(), dat.iloc[:,21:].sum(),
alternative = 'two-sided')

# check individual genes
dat1 = dat.iloc[:,np.where(data.loc['sex']==0)[0]]
dat2 = dat.iloc[:,np.where(data.loc['sex']==1)[0]]
for i in range(0,dat1.shape[0]):
print(dat1.index[i])
print(dat1.iloc[i,:].sum()/dat1.shape[1], dat2.iloc[i,:].sum()/dat2.shape[1])
# look at individual gene
gene = dat1.index[0]
dat1.loc[gene,:]
dat2.loc[gene,:]

# %% PCA
# prepare data
x = dat.transpose()
x = x[~x.isnull().any(axis=1)]
datacolumns = x.index
# logarithmise and standadrise count data to avoid impact of outliers
x = np.log10(x + 1)
x = StandardScaler().fit_transform(x)
# choose 10 PCs
pca = PCA(n_components=10)
principalComponents = pca.fit_transform(x)
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principalDf = pd.DataFrame(data = principalComponents, columns = ['PC 1', 'PC 2', 'PC 3', 'PC 4', 'PC
5', 'PC 6', 'PC 7', 'PC 8', 'PC 9', 'PC 10'])
principalDf['target'] = datacolumns
principalDf['sex'] = data.loc['sex'].values
b, c = principalDf.iloc[1], principalDf.iloc[2]
temp = principalDf.iloc[1].copy()
principalDf.iloc[1] = c
principalDf.iloc[2] = temp
# look at first and second PC (explain most variance of the data)
pc1 = 1
pc2 = 2
n1 = 'PC %i' %pc1
n2 = 'PC %i' %pc2
var1 = pca.explained_variance_[pc1-1]/pca.explained_variance_.sum()
var2 = pca.explained_variance_[pc2-1]/pca.explained_variance_.sum()

# plot the PCA
fig, ax = plt.subplots(figsize=(8, 6), facecolor='white')
ax.set_xlabel('%s (Variance = %s%%)' % (n1,'%.2f'%(var1)), fontsize = 14)
ax.set_ylabel('%s (Variance = %s%%)'% (n2, '%.2f'%(var2)), fontsize = 14)
for target, color in zip([0,1], ['#8da0cb','#fc8d62']):
indicesToKeep = principalDf['sex'] == target
ellip = np.array(principalDf.loc[indicesToKeep, [n1,n2]])
ell = confidence_ellipse(ellip[:,0], ellip[:,1], ax=ax, facecolor=color, alpha=0.3)
plt.scatter(np.mean(ellip[:,0]), np.mean(ellip[:,1]), facecolor=color, s=10)
ax.scatter(principalDf.loc[indicesToKeep, n1]
, principalDf.loc[indicesToKeep, n2]
, c = color
, s = 50
, edgecolors='none')
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# label outliers
for label, x, y in zip(principalDf.target.values, principalDf[n1].values, principalDf[n2].values):
if (x > 6) | (y>4):
plt.annotate(
label,
xy=(x, y), xytext=(-6, -8),
textcoords='offset points', ha='right', va='bottom',
fontsize=10)
legend

=

plt.legend(('non-sex-changing',

'sex-changing'),

scatterpoints=1,

markerscale=1.2,borderpad=0.5,labelspacing=1,loc=4,fontsize=12,
ncol=1,fancybox=True,shadow=False,frameon=False,numpoints=1)
ax.add_artist(legend)
plt.axhline(0, c='black')
plt.axvline(0, c='black')
ax.spines['right'].set_visible(False)
ax.spines['top'].set_visible(False)
ax.yaxis.set_ticks_position('left')
ax.xaxis.set_ticks_position('bottom')
for item in ([ax.xaxis.label, ax.yaxis.label] +
ax.get_xticklabels() + ax.get_yticklabels()):
item.set_fontsize(10)
ax.set_title('PCA gene counts', fontsize = 14)
fig.savefig('pca_blast.jpg', bbox_inches='tight')
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5.1.13 Appendix 13
Raw genome annotation search counts
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5.1.14 Appendix 14
Raw tBLASTn hit gene counts
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